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$1 U. S. Poultry 
FENCING

T7.Y.7 w w

I
h

Sweet, Juicy California Navels, ail 
the same Quality, different in size

. 25c
Juicy Navels........25c
Juicy Navels.........25c

it Juicy Navels 35c, 45c, 
50c and 60c per dozen )

T
<

r j
f
»16 Sweet Juicy Navéls. 

14 Sweet 
13 Sweet 
Sweet

Sweet
Juicy

Oranges

New, Different, Stronger than old 
old style Poultry Netting.

Cheaper, considering cost of erection. Built and stretches like a Farm Fence- 
Wires run paralled and interwoven with cross wires and heavily Galvanized 
We Carry m Stock - 24 in , 30 in., 43 in. 60 in., 72 in. x 2 in mesh, also IS 

in., and 24 in x 1 in. mesh.
If you want the BEST, insist on the U. S. BRAND

■

Bananas Pineapples - Lettuce
Grapefruit, Grapes - Cucumbers
------------'.............. ........................... T. P. CALKIN & Co.Canned
Goods
Good

Tomatoes 19c can, 6 cans $1.00 
Corn 15c can,
Peas 15c can,
String Beans, Wax or Green

15c can, 3 cans 40c

i mm HARDWARE and PLUMBING3 cans 40c
3 cans 40c KENTVILLE

^ Fanners and Egress men get Mica 
^Axle, Grease from tike Gasoline fiend, W. 

W. Rockwell.
Mr. Douglas Lloyd has been visiting 

at Hebron
I. W. Rockwell has a stock of

:
Pack% HICKLET HIJust Arrived — /

i A full line of Poultry Feed, Chick Peed, Developing
Feed, Scratching Feed, Poultry Grit and iVltwr.

Ï A A 1- A r> 1 1 n • Mrs. George Woodworth who hastayer Mash at Reasonable Prices y* 1 been m is again able to be around as TO-NJCHT
MAURICE and FLORENCE WALTON

------ IN-------'Rev. O. Ë. Sleeves will lead the ser
ai Steam Mill, (Thursday at 8 p.m.

Washing Machines and
COFFEE--Our Mocha and Java, 

Finest grown 38c per lb.
BAKER’S BULK COCOA 3 lbs $1

38c per lb
The QUEST OF LIFE

Famous Players—T ve Parts

i
i^For *e Best 

"wringers made in Canada come to thex 
Sunny South. W. W. Rockwell.

Mr. J. E. Kinsman, M.P.P., has re
cently purchased a Slew McLaughlin Six 
from McConnell A Parker 
x JÀdies—Now for the finest lot of Re- 

'Trigerators ever shown )n Kentville, to 
W. W. Rockwell come

.1 [.Of/
Wednesday and Thursday

Wi

PEARL of the ARHY9^ Mrs. Steadman has been ill for sev
eral days at the home of her daughter, 
£|rs. R. H. Lamont.

Ilfca-'iag ot »“r
Spring Millinery .at .very low prices 
Children’s. Hate from 15 cent* up at 
LOCKETT and TROOPS, Kentville. ,lo-a 

Mr. H T. Eaton of CdntWville re
cently sold a first litter of 8 jhgs from 
a sow, all of,them weighing over 20 to 

when four weeks old.

siEIGHTH BPISODB

r v Friday end Saturday

MARY PICKFORD

Mas» HollandPhone 117 Free delivery to all parts of Kentville
I à . ——

^------- "^^Automobilists, yon ought to Buy your
_ |_ ^ Gasoline from the Ma^Lwho lives and

Cars TO itr*lh,t
O ^ r • ^ ; Saturday night was a very busy eveû-Lz^ITRES8 WANTED AT AMERICAN

%/ I ^%T«Tllill lng ,n town The slreets were "house, kentville.
V ytWIIUIl ! with oat of town visitor, .nd VoldidT Sergt. H. G. Coles of the Medical

A new building has Transport Service wame np from H.11-
Main S.rce on the property Purohasti h„ week ,nd . „hort lime 
by Mr. Scaly. I.lke a mu.tmiom it «re. KtnlvH]e Hc is anlious ge, overJea5 
almost in a day. but is kept for service on this side of

the Atlantic.—

swtf

Knit Goods 
for Women 
and Children

i

• s. * V
r Sade—What did you do to the

ining Boom, why I went MV V muBt r,mi„d y„„ that I have the
well and got Beaver Board. Heiy*' Be„ Spray Ho.e W. W. Rockwell A-other ihlpm nt anived a f—
S,to,■Tit" ian-tTZe^ *G"^";"b“e "’î "T!' *“»■ pYS “7 Prices ar, right

The I). A Railway ha, to*Ïpostjÿ/)rom W W. Roekyell. VsonnACth Womens VeMs 

■ Aubnlar rail fence around their gadfen Hardware Man. 35c, extra larve sire, a,’ It a
plots neaf the Band Stand amj/W General Manager George E. Graham 40c. K - J5 and
also enclosed the yard, at the freight alld G p. A _ Mr „ y park,.r wfrl. Womens Knit Drawers 35 .ml
station. . in Yarmouth on Friday on railway and 40c.

Mr:'Wi|Ham Eaton of the N. H. Phin- steamship business. _ , Womens Combinations, 4S and
ney Co . has been in town for several Mr John F. Masters late Û the Boa- 6$C. 
days. He rendered » volunUry beanli- I ton and Yarmouth Line has entered the Girls Vests, all sizes 
fully at the Baptist Church Sunday offices of Alexander McGregor insurance bc,ter quality each 20c, 
evening. and real estate agents Boston Girls Knit Drawers, all sizes 24

Mis, Evelyn Leopold of KentvHle, Mrs. A. A. Palmeter with Misse, a°d25c' .
I daughter of Mr. Heo^ lipoid te-mer- Krallcc, and EUen p.lm,ler Mve ^ Boy, Balbnggan Shirts e.ch Jic

. "eA,e“r_ *' Bridgetown guest, of Mr, W L Womens Black Hose, (.air 24.
ed at The Green Izantem," Advertiser p jmet 25, 35 and 50c.
B,0Ck' A, the Manse garden Kesdvil.e «eld ^rZ’Marcri.^"^8" “"a

peas were above the ground on May 4th ecru • , . ’ w*),^e a ° d •
This is an early start in the production 3^ ’ ^ 8 Ue ^ a,rf
movement.
^/Ladies —Yon will have to Farm this 
Season, why not buy your Farming 
Tools from the Sfinny South Man. W.
W. Rockwell.

The Red Ctoss Knitting Club will 
meet on Friday evening this week *0jé 
to allow the members to attendjEhi- 
lecture by Mr. Best. /Z \

/A
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Thç |lçw Chevrolet each lSc

a
The Car of the Season

The only Car selling nnder $700.00 in Canada fitted with eel 
Stprter and Electric Lights. This is without a doubt, 

COMING CAR.
. i3T Fully Guaranteed by a $45.000,000

The Chevrolet is here to stay. Get your Orders in ea 
demand is great for this NEW MODEL.

Reinforced Fraipe and full Cantiliver front Springs with Elec
tric Oiler on all New Models.

Sold by the only authorised Chevrolet Agents in Kings and 
Annapolis and Digby Counties or snb agents.

Repairing, Overhauling and Painting by ex
pert* or all makes of Oars. Regardless of Ço 
dltlons, Accessories, Parts and Tires 

In Stock.

THE VALLEY GARAG
R. L. McDonald
Union Carriage Co., Building,

vs wives o'-» ug i have a Complete stock of Cement, 
doubt, tj»rwblt. Load, Linseed Oil, Beady Mixed 

Paints and Stains W. W. JRockwell 
CQP^mi Mrs. Joseph Ward has returned from 
any, as the a visit at Upper and Centre Burlington 

where ÿw was a guest of her molten 
Mrs. F. C. Sanford and brother,
Sandfiord.

Miss Vera Duncanson of 
has been visiting her sister 
Heunigar during the last fortnight, 

f by OX** xf/feadies—Prepare for the Hot Weather 
, of Con->*a * “Florence” or "New Perfection Oil Mrs 

Il Iwaéw st°veguard against the Dirttr fly. lifted 
I get Your Window Screens, Screci^T 

jf and Netting from W. W. Rockwc 
Mrs. Frank Hennigar, who has 

ill for about a week was able to g«
_ — of doors for the first time on>6
R. Trohn.lv"

jWji'I me figure your Heating

'Tm “

WEAVER’S
i'1

0
a As 5,10, * 

15c Store, Abcrfcn St. will k 
d to ky LB. Dodie, ’Pkee He. 131.

Grace Dean McLeod R rs, the
writer and lecturer was in Kent-

M
VESPER SERVICE-There wifl ht m 

yesper Service in St. Paul's Presbytop- 
ian Church on Sunday, May 13th ad Jtflg 
m., under the direction of Men.

There will be solo's, 
tels, chorus, etc. Mrs Richmond 
Wilson, Miss Knowles, Mr. Pic\ |gr 
Bailey and other will take 
collection.

ville over Sunday visiting her so? at 
AdBershot. V .

♦

L B. Odge b a Ike Trockaj 
•ess Plme Nt. 131.

POTATOES FOB SALE- Five bushel. 
Plumb, choice Albert. Cash price $2.75 a bushel, 

y %9fly to TOM WEAVER. part. SiHarKentville,
4^
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Values will 
f Man

iring Shirts
nd many SHIRTS 
; assortment that 
you, in color, Style

1;

pring Shoes
Ifomen and Boys,
Stock always on

t*

■t.

V I

» Now. even
7. i

later.

We are al-

r Spring
i Spring
if Warning #

e much higher, 
ivery purchase 

I Quality Is In 
•e to.be higher.

Ineet Reed Baby
image, Reed Hood, 
2 inch Rubber 
tires, flexiable 

irings, less than 
present cost 

ay now at $14.00

Furniture t

lome and see

PER
, PAPER- If you want 

Our stock this year 
and we will be pleased 
waits or delays, if you V 

t back.

store
P. O. Box 98

B. Cox of the Outlook, 
received the appointment 
at Middleton.
Craig and children have 
Mr. Craig’s mother and 
[clown
of St. John’s, Cornwallis, 
nt since the departure of 
ill, Rev. 8. J. Woodroofe 
appointed rector to that

u.» ••vau wynsof loan. Apply at Advertiser ' V. box mi, ivenivme. pang, CUU1U iwsuijr spun mj

-
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G EST THE. OLD 

Style "NettingV v
-- r. THIS WAY
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SOME INTERESTING FACTS THATÎ 
YOU WOULD DO WELL TO PASTE |

CANADA’S DUTY IS TOAGRICULTURAL REPORTWOMEN AND THE WAR ADOPT PROHIBITIONREPORT PUBLIC ON
HORSE PURCHASE 

Personal Honor of A.. DeW. Foster and 
G. H. Pake» Vindicated 

(Special to the Montreal Gazette,) 
Ottawa, April 30—Sir Charles David- 

-gon has presented to the government 
his findings on the notorious horse deal 
perp-trated through A. DcWitt Foster, 
vx-M P. in Kings County, Nova Scotia, 
in the early months of the war. He 
finds that many of the horses purchased 
for war purposes were old, decrepit and 
useless for the purposes for which they 

purchased; ; that slipshod finan
cial methods were allowed; that there 
is a deficiency of approximately $5,000 
in theaccounting still to be made by 
Messrs Woodworth and Keever, the 

whom Foster secured to look

IN YOUR SCRAP BOOK I Premier Murray tabled the Agricul-
Mr. Lloyd George a few days ago paid _______ lurai Report on Friday. This is a work

striking tribute to the women of Britian Regder, send this column of items to of over two^ hundred pages, and is de
fer the -fine part they have taken in j yQur frjendg abroad ; also keep a copy voted to every phase of farmers’ ac- 
the defence of their country The war , ^ your 8crap book. tivities in the Province. Secretary Cum-
has given them an opportunity to reveal j ‘ -------- mings in his review of the year states
their capacity, and the British premier j The apca of Nova Scotia is 21 428 that the aggregate products of the farm 
spoke in praise of their self sacrifice, sqUare mjjes 0f wi,jch 360 square miles ' for 1916 were fully up to those of 1915, 
their courage and wonderful devotion to 
duty. As munition workers they are j

able editorial on Canada’s callIII an
The Halifax Morning Chronicle says:

A few days ago a committee of sixty 
prominent men, representing all sec
tions of the country, under the leader
ship of former Governor Foss of Mas
sachusetts and Professor Irving Fisher, 
of Yale, presented a memorial to Con
gress signed by one thousand substan
tial leaders of the nation’s thought and 
activity, asking for national prohibition. 
No more representative list of names, ^ 
it is stated, has ever been affixed to an 
appeal of this kind. They included 
scientists, railroad presidents, univer
sity leaders, capitalists, socialists, 
leaders, men of letters and men learned 
in the law, who have been moved, not 
so much by sentiment, but by the real- 

of the nation’s needs and the

î

* ^ tjIP %
-

and exceeded them in value.
The following are the estimated re-

are lakes or water.

veiy expert and the danger's of the pow- , Noya Scotja jS the second smallest turns : 
der mills and other factories where provjnce Canada, being but the 
workers live among tons of high cxplo- j 1?4th part of Canada’s great area, 
sives have not unnerved them. On the j 
other hand, these difficulties appear to • 
have stimulated their determination. |

The parliamentary secretary to the 
Minister of Munitions in opening an ex
hibition in London a short time ago cal
culated to stimulate interest and suggest 1

Yield per Total 
yield 

bushels 
4 784 430 

426 660 
167 384 
243 075

Acres bushels 
128 390 37
18 550 23
5 978 28

11575 21

----------- Crop
Nova Scotia’s population is 492,338, Oats 

making us the fourth province in pop- Wheat 
ulntion; or 1 person in 17 in Canada is Barley

j Buckwheat 
Peas

*jf

3 62117213lwo men
after the purchases for him. At the 

time*Sir Charles, while comdemn-

I 2,365 
21 128 

146619 
6 708 

7,139 160 
6 866 200 

590 320 
Tons 

1 030 620 
9,360

211,065If Canada held Nova Scotia’s record Beans' 
what women might do in the engineering — population> i.e. 23 to a square mile, Rye 
industry, made un interesting statement C|mad „oald llavc nearly 70,000,000 Mixed grains 4,443 
regarding the work that Is now being 
done in England by women in the ser
vice of the government. They are And Nova Scotia can easily support
ing guns and gun mountings, he said, u„d hold te ntimes its present popula- 
including the fine fitting work on thé tion.

mechanism and the cutting of —•

191112 ization
appaling waste which the liquor 
involves. They claim that in food sav
ing of grain alone, by prohibition the 
United1 States dould afford a loaf of 
bread a day for an army of eleven mil-

ing Mr Foster’s business methods, and 
of appreciation of the care

33
43fois Jack

„ which should be required of a member 
of parliament in dealing with the 
try’s funds, acquits hi in of any personal 
peculation and declares* that the evid- 

"vindlcates his personal honor.”

; Corn of husking 156 
Potatoes 
Turnips 
Mangels

people.
21033 996 

12484 550
4701 256

lion men.
If the United Stales, which has not 

yet begun to feel the cost of sacrifice, 
is prepared to deal effectively with the 

war measure, how 
should Canada, when the

breech
screw threads up to a shoulder. Three For mineral production Nova Scotia 
ton army lorries are being built by them, producing annually some 819 000 000 or 
including chassis erecting and testing. j4 per cent of Canada’s total, ranks 
The women arc constructing marine en- thirds by provinces, 
gincs, turning the connecting rods and
propeller shafting, and are also doing jn manufacturing output, Nova Sco- 
mueh of the skilled work on engines for tia holds fifth place, with an annual 
aeroplanes. Mechanical engineers will output of nearly 853,000,00 paying over 
understand bow prpficient these women $10 000 000 in salaries to some 28 000 
have become when it is explained that employees in over 1 400 factories and 
they are working in some shops on deli- shops.

where the half of a _______ _

2515 310
Sir Charles also acquits G. H. Oakes, 
the secretary of the Kings County Con
servative Association, of any peculation 

that his personal

Hay 
Corn for forage 
Other forage

12780

18,024121502 drink menace as a «
! Other 
1 Apples, 600,000 barrels.

Carrots, parsnips beets 1 300 
The report is profusely illustrated 

and shows in other respects the import- 
the government attaches to the 

of farming in Nova Scotia.

and declares 
honor in vindicated. The same finding 
applies to W. P. McKay, the former 
secretary to Chief Conservative Whip 
John Stanfield, M.P. Bribery in the 
form of commissions or otherwise, de
clares Sir Charles, was not shown, and 
political influences were not in evidence 

As to the character of the horse pur
chased, he says that out of 383 horses 
concerning whch definite evidence was 
available, 39 were between twelve and 
fifteen years old; sixteen were between 
fifteen and eighteen years, and five were, 

eighteen. He finds that between

much more 
blood of her sons is being poured, out 
on the battlefields of France, be ready 

down ruthlessly the greatest 
The cause for

to strike
enemy in our midst ! 
which our soldiers are fighting and dy- 

the nationprogress
The watchword for the third as in the 
other years of war is, “greater produc-

%#summonsing overseas, 
to national 
that. the Dominion Government shall 

nation-wide prohibition at the 
Then

sobriety and demands *cate machinery 
thousandth of an inch precision on cen- The chief cities and towns of Nova 

eqessary- Scotia are Halifax, its capital, and one
Naval expert^ who have watched Qf Canada’s great ocean ports, with a 

thousands of these women at work since population of 55 000; Sydney, 18,000; 
the war began have no hesitation in say- Glace Bay, 17,000; Amherst, 10,000;

tion.”
present session of Parliament. 
Canada's strength shall be as the 
strength of ten. It is the greatest con
tribution we can still make to the pros-

4tre lathes is n
GETTING AFTER LOAFERS

On the order sheet at police head
ing that if the struggle should last two Sydney Mines 8000; Yarmouth, New quarters in St. John on Thursday of 

they would not he afraid te Glasgow and Truro, with 7 0(10 each; Ujt wcek appcarcd the following:
••Arrest ‘ nil habitual loafers in the

ecution of the war.
fifty and sixty at least ought to have 
.keen rejected for unsoundness and old 
age. The inspection" of the horses pur
chased by the veterinary is severely 
criticized, especially in the cases of pur
chases at Berwick and Kingston. It was 
at this latter place that the célébrât d 
twenty-threc-year -old mare was bought 

steed. She had to be helped to 
her feet on several occasions. Sir Char
les makes reference also to several oth- 
■er especially flagrant cases, such as the 
“Jim Jacques horse,” which had a spav
in on each hind leg, but was sold for 
*200, and the ’Thlmann" horse, which 
in 1912 had been sold for a drake and

years more
undertake the construction of a battle- Springhill, North Sydney and Dart- 
Ship inAall its complex detail entirely by mouth, with nearly 6 000 each.

Those who know any- -

BRITISH HAS A TIGHT GRIP
ON THE COAL CITYstreets of St. John.”

Chief Simpson, in speaking of thefemale labor.
I thing at all about a bajtleship’c engines Sydney is noted for its steel works (£fcr $ajd ÙUii there should be 
and the other machiner)- necessary for antj export trade of coal; Glace Bay for .’n the city Qf st. John under pres- 
Its operations, will understand that thS rs coa| export and having one of the ^ con(fitions. “There is plenty of 
female workers of Great Britain have largest, oldest, and most successful co- wohk for e very body, and farmers are 
made a successful beginning in the en- operative societies and store in Amer- dai|y coining to the jail from outside Givenchy, Vimy, and eastward to around
gineering industry. And it is not un- ica the city in quest of help." said the chief. Achcville and Frcsnery It is around the
likely that thousands of them will con-   Hc signifled i,js intention of rounding last towns that the heaviest fighting Is
tinue in this work after the war is over. Nova Scotia’s coal mines arc world Qp flll thogc who make a practice of centering today. There the British turn-
—Exchange. famous and annually produce some 7,- joafjng around street corners when j„g of the Wotan line was made com-

000 000 tons of which 6 000 000 are ship- thcre is wor^ for them to do. “The ' piete by the rupture of the so-called
ped away, and employ some 15,000 men. ()rder wiU be rigitRy enforced," coticlud- I “switch line" from Oppy north to Dro-
We have at Stellarton the world's record ^ the chjef court, in the fighting which there has
for wide coal seam—37 feet. The Prin- Jt jg bjgb tjme that a similar order been almost continuous since early yes- 
cess, or Sydney pit, is nearly a mile un- was jssued throughout Canada True terday.

, . » Us underground working, js (hnt in the8C times there is no place Further to
you will be doing before long for post- cover,ng 1>600 acres, and to date nearly jn afiy community for idlers, 
age of a letter that formerly went for fODOOOO tons have been taken out. “habitual loafer" is a disgrace to the 
two charge the difference lo *h« ------------ cltj lnd l0 thc r.mnlry Round him up !

Every time you have a reminder that We have five large colleges and sup- ____ _________
this war is costing you 
charge it to the Kaiser.
You will have many reminders There ^n,a, Wc hhve 2 800 public school, 
will be increased taxes on incomes, on
cigars, on liquors, on gasoline, on a R|>d gpcnd ycarly over $1 600 000 on edu- 
hundred and one different things.

But pay without grudging, without 
complaint. Pay cheerfully, blithely, gra
ciously, thankfully. You will be paying 
that you may be "free, that your children 
and your children’s children may be 
free.

You will be paying that democracy 
shall not wither from the earth.

Loudon, May 4—Lens has been three 
quarters surrounded. The British grip 
on the coal city now twists from Loos, 
on thc north, sonthward through Lievy,

ns a war

CHARGE IT TO THE KAISER

two ducks.
In his conclusions with regard to A. 

DcWitt Foster, cx-M P „ Sir Charles 
rsay* iu part; “He voluntarily entered 
upon a class of operations which were 
foreign to, indeed, in important res- 

/■pects, not in consonance with his pos
ition and duties as a then member of 

'■ #* home of commons. He cannot suc- 
» eeasfiflly urge that Woodworth and 

Keever were thrust upon him. If not 
tdlieir Miggestcr, he was their acceptor.
1 -refusal to have them as associates 
would have prevailed and in any event 
the alternative la)- with him of drop
ping out <4 the whole matter. A lament
able want of foresight failed to exact 
rregular statements and surprisingly 
/permitled Woodworth to carry away 
tthe receipt tags to thc extent then ex- 
’tuhtird Some of them were afterwards 
recovered by Foster from Woodworth 

-.at New York Foster testified that he 
lhad absolutly nothing to do with the 
purchases They were wholly conducted 
by the buyers. I acquit Foster of pecu
lation ; the evidence vîbdicales his per
sonal honor. I condemn him as having 
keen weak in administrative methods 
and grcvionsly so in financial super
vision. Among thc results have been 
suspicions of wrong-doings, justified by 
anœaranees, enforced resignation of his 
.scat and serious loss of prestige "

In regard to Woodworth and Keever, 
the two mysterious friends of A. DcWitt 
Foster in Ottawa in 1914 and who dis
appeared at the time of the Investiga
tion before the Public Accounts Com
mittee in 1915, Sir Charles finds that 
Woodworth is short in his accounts by 
.approximately $2,5124, and that KecVcr 
as short approximately by $2,968

Thc particular phase of the unbusi
nesslike method of flhancing pursued in 
the purchase of horses, to which Sir 
Charles alludes was “the abandonment 
in almost entirety of a system of in
dividual cheques to individual sellers.” 
It was this slack method of allowing 
payments' to be made in bulk to the 
order of Woodworth and Keever that 
allowed these gentlemen to secure their 
share of thc fonds.

(Financial America;)/
the Soutfi of the twelve 

The mile front over which Generali Haig is 
staging his attack the British drive à 
wedge through the Hindenburg front. 
The first k has punctured the Hinden-

port larger proportion of educational CANADIAN ADVANCE burg line, to which the Germans planned
institutions than any other province in ALARMS GERMANS ■ to withdraw in a “straegic retreat" to

_ _ _  j the powerful system of defences around
Lyon, Special Correspond- Queant. Here, too, the fighting i# con

tinuing in desperate intensity today, af- 
Ciuuidian He.dqu.rter, in France, vi, 1er h«rdly . letnn in twenty-fourihours. 

London, M.y 2-The enemy is now British force, .re hold,n, nearly one- 
thoroughly alarmed over our thrust to- 1 llflh mile of trenches on this vaunted 
wards Douai and Vimy Ridge, and he Hindenburg line today, located between 
has increased hi. artillery lire on this Fontaine Les Crosilles and Bulleeourt, 

London, April 30-Turkish losses dur- of tbc fronl He is expending pro- in face of thc terrible counter attacks 
ing tl»e lighting against the British in . morc ,rccl). „„„ than at any , launched by the German commandera.
Mesopotamia from April 22 are estim- Jjme gjHce our advance began. Among I Amsterdam, iMay 4—“Although t e 
.led in an official statement today to (he |]CW he has brought op is a allied offensive so far has been salis-
have been about 4 000 The annonnee- , on(! of fonrteen inches calibre, factoryily resisted, an attack on a larger 
ment report, the Turks entrenching bably originally meant for battle scale may be expected, In view of the

" ------------ ' fifteen miles north of Samara, after crujsers 0 ft|ie Hindenburg class. ! enormous massing of men, guns, and
Boston desnatch1 The Plymouth their recent defeat by the British in the '_______ munitions by the enemy," declares the

Berlin Vorwaerts* military critic. Col. 
Gaedke, today.

Every time you pay three cents, as der ,hfi
If

4something.
4

3 000 teachers, over 110 000 pupils (By Stewart
ent Canadian Press.)

4 00# TURKS ARE LOST IN IFOUR DAYS BATTLE

N 8 MAN*S DEATH SUSPICIOUS

Says a
County authorities are investigating the fighting around that place 
death of Winifred T. Spinney, a former James J. Hill, of St. Paul, Minnesota 
barber of Brockton who died recently who died about a year ago, left an es-
in the Jordan hospital at Plymouth of late of 851 179 889 58, acording to a re- Washington, , April

form- i>ort of the appraisers filed in the Pro- supply of newsprint paper for ever)- Am-

NORTHCLIFFE MAY SUPPLY
NEWSPAPER PRINT

6*!
PROMOTE NATIONAL PRODUCTION30—An adequate

4a fractured skull. Spinney was ■ .
resident .of Yarmouth; N.S., bate Court. Of this $1873 779 53 Is in encan publisher was predicted by the

He also conducted real estate,, the remainder in personal Federal Trade Commission today in an-
Brant property. The inheritance tax will total nouncement that Ieord Northcliffc, the

for $1,489,870 the largest ever levied in Min- noted English publisher, would probibly
to the American publisher’s

A few of onr foremost enterprising 
business men of Truro have struck on a 
novel way of doinfc their bit in the Na
tional Production Campaign. They have 
arranged to purchase a potato planter, 
and the scheme, although not arranged 
n detail, is that this will be loaned to 
farmers who will agree, on account of

where he was born.
.i barber shop for some time at
Rock and he went there to arrange7ii;:£T,~zr,o ne,o,a------------  esl r

According to the proprietor Spin- Gcrmen newspapers declare that the output of his big Newfoundland paper
felt backward down stair, sud- world will be astonished by the modem- mills The addition of the 66,000 ton, of

he was being ahown to hi. ,i„„ „f ,h, peace term, which the Chan- paper produced annually b, the North-.,t, use, to ,ncre.se the average ontpnt 
room, lie became unconelou. and died eellor i, expected to announce If what cliffc mill,, it »k, said. -Ill break the ofpotatoc. A the end of the season 

the hospital they ray is true. It will be accepted a. print paper market and assure small the planter w,ll be sold at auction, prw-
District Attorney Katsman ordered farther proof that the Central Power, publishers an adequate aupp^r at lower cced. o he n*nl f«rJ|g*g|p.un.o,erf 

« investigation following a report that *c no hope of victory If the Gernan prices Detail, remain to be^ worked A atm,tar scheme is be.ng worked 
Spinney and another man had Iiad a terms are far more moderate than the out, but it Is said there s e ou
quarrel State Detective John Scott is last ones were one must suppose that that Lord Northcliffc will let e paper

thc pressure is becoming too great, and come to the United States^
Spinney is survived by a wife, one that as time goes on the agony of wag- Suggestions that the m e a cs

son, Guy, who was on the steamer Kan- jng a losing fight is increasing beyond be permitted to ta e t e p uc ion o
sail when s.ic was tbrpcdoed off the endurance. Whether Germany is pre- the Northcliffc plants were ma e ) e 
coast of France, and two daughters, j pared to submit terms of peace at this Trade Lommision some wee s ago o 

^ I time which could be accepted by the the British publishers, who accepted, it
„ D „ , , . Allies, or not, the day is coming when was said, on condition that thc paper

Annapolis County Burglars Convicted , compelled to take what thev go only to small publishers. The com-
—Defective Kennedy returned lest ev- , 'he .m be comped take wh , . y ,Wa.
utng rfom Middleton and Annapolis jare wimn8 to *''*

Royal, where hc has been in connection 
with the trials of Enos Carter and Max 
Grouse, whose capture he effected last 
week on the charge of having commit
ted a number of burglaries. In the pre
liminary trials at the two towns convic
tions were found and the cases will be 
up before the higher cotirt —Herald.

dcnly as

out in Antigonlsh County, and we un
derstand Principal Cumming is respon
sible for the suggest ioi£»nd will assist 
in working the scheme out.

perhaps another group of business 
men would like to follow suit; if so, Mr. 
Cummings can easily get them in line. 
—Tyro Citizen.

V
working on the case.

i%
.

Twenty cashiers checks for $10,000,000 
each passed through the New York 
clearing house, completing the transac
tion for the transfer of $200,000,000 
from the government of the United 
States to the Government of Great Brit
ain . The check is said to be the largest 
ever drawn in the ‘ United States and 
is the first installment of the loan to 
Great Britain.

— Captain Arthur MacKinnon who 
has been laid up for the past 11 months

Boston, is back to duty again, and has 
rel cted Copt. Simms as master of the 
•etcaaifr Prince George.

Utica Press—“This week’s conference 
at Washington ought to be and will be

New York Times—“We are one with
Great Britain, with France, with Russia, — - .
Italy, Belgium, with the other Old World attended by the most importent result, 
nations and with those sister republics and are calculated to hasten the end of 

this cruel war which how, it can be safe-

result of a fall in Simpson’s dock

of the New World who have made de- ,1|L
deration of service for the ’great Ideal’ ly ««d. will come with the total defeat 
of a world made safe for democracy." of Germany.

;
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rY 18 TO
adopt prohibition

Mortal on Canada’s call 
iming Chronicle says: 
go a committee of sixty 
i, representing all sec- 
untry, under the lcader- 
Governor Foss of Mas- 
Professor Irving Fisher, 
ited a memorial to Con- 
■ one thousand substan- 
the nation’s thought and 
for national prohibition, 

tentative list of names, ^ 
i ever been affixed to an 
s kind. They included 
road presidents, univer- 
pitalists, socialists, labor 
' letters and men learned 
o have been moved, not 
ntiment, but by the real- 
nation’s needs and the 
which the liquor traffic 
claim that in food sav- 

lonc, by prohibition the 
Could afford a loaf of 

of eleven mil-

KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, MAY 8, 1917t #m

The Home of HeroesWit and Humer

“Does your wife sit up for you?” 
“Yes, and then she sits down on

e v j HAT do yon think of a city of JV JJr 
\X/ 60,000 people—secure, serene, 

rose-vlned by the blue Pacific 
•—that has sent 18.000 soldiers to the v
|war for freedom, fully seventy-five 
;per cent- of them her own native cltl 
sens! Victoria, British Columbia, has 
given units of every 
from grave beepectacle 
hospitals to her latest unlicked bunch 
of bearcubs, the 143rd Bantams. But 
of all the famous regiments In Can 
,ada, hot excepting 
Highlanders, nor t 
Toronto, not one has outdistanced 01 
can outdistance the record of Vic
toria's adore60tb Gordon Highland

The Miracle
Lady (to street beggar)—But the 

other day you were blind.
Beggar—Yes mum; but I got 

married since then and that opened 
my eyes.

»« ■LKentville Time Tabic effective Fe'i. Is 
1917. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE m
♦>- needed variety 

d and benursedExpress for Halifax...> t........... 6 00am
Express for Yarmouth ........ 10 24 a m
Express for Halifax ................  4 05 p m
Accom tor Middleton .......... 3 05 p m

A. com for Kiugsp -ft. . j .. • - .4 10 p m 
rtcçom for Kingsport. (Sat. only)6 20 p m

Kxpre: s from Halifax......... .... 10 14 a m
Express from Yarmouth 3 56 p m
ExprehS from Halifax... f..........6 i5 p m
Accom fromWindsor....................2 15 p m
Vccom from Kingsport................  8 55

♦ Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 
j daily except Saturday.

C
■

mkwS *m4 M
His Excuse !

Lady—Why do you use such 
terrible language, my man?

Profane Workman — Fact is, 
I’m a bit deaf an’ don't exact-

even the Montreal 
he Queen's Own ol

I

ARRIVE
mum, 
ly hear what I say.

Might be Either
Rural Editor (reminiscing)—I re

member when my first subset iption 
came' in—it brought tears to my

r an army
which three months ago 
of all ranks to its credit 

In April, 1813, when spri 
smiling sleepily on the North 
Major P. J. Riddell succeeded in gath 
erlng a hundred representative men 
At the Empress Hotel, and the Gor 
don Highlanders were born on paper

d Stales, which has not 
feel the cost of sacrifice, 
deal effectively with the 
as a war measure, how 
lould Canada, when the 
ons is being poured, out 
elds of France, be readv 
1 ruthlessly the greatest 
midst ! The cause for 

tiers are fighting and dy- 
the nation

ng
Pa

« mMidland Division
F rains of the Midland Division leave 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) lor Truro 
5.15 p. m. and rom Truro ter Windsor 
at 6.40 a m. and connecting at Truro 

ms of the Intercolonial Railway 
Windsor with exprès» r tin» to 

ymj from Halifax and Yarmouth.
Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun- 

trains between Hali-

Friend — Tears of emotion, or 
was the first subset iption paid in 
onions? ÜJ V\ fZZ3 j euu in August, tne uoruoua ' volun

teered ea masse, under their coionel. 
(cow Major-General) A. W. Curry,, 
and they went to serve “Somewhere* 
in France."

But the Canadian "Queen of the 
" Pacific" isn’t the city to be contented 

year’s batting average, 
have Just been sent for-

Straight to Consumer.
Diner - Two poached eggs on 

toast, waiter!
Waiter—Yes, sir.
Diner—And take care that they 

are fresh laid.
Waiter (with every 

oblige)—Yes, sir, I’ll have them 
laid on the toast, sir. — London 
Opinion.

iL\\\. 1 ; *summons 
sobriety and demands 
inion Government shall 
de prohibition at the 
i of Parliament. Then 

shall he as the

day) on express 
fax and Yarmouth.r with its last 

The Bantams 
ward, and everywhere the visit* 
goes, from the swarm! 
the lonesome heights 
minion Gov 
stares at t 
dash of khaki 
color scheme, 
sacred to the motorist an 
basket, now forms part of the regu
lation route march to harden up the 
tiuopH ML Baker, down in the State- 
of Washington, frosted against the 
Italian sky, looks near enough for 
aeroplane reconnalsance, and suffi 
,-lently solid to prefigure benevolent 

rallty. The grinding drive* of 
Hill Park are full of Jingling

IBi- A desire to
Canadian Pacific Railway 
St JOfa ud MONTREAL (via Digb

I Daily Sunday excepted)
S. S. EMPRESS leaves St. John 7.00 

a. m., arr. Digby 10.00 a. m. Leave 
vAgby a 00 p.m. arr. St John 5.00 p.m. 
making conoectfoms gwitb the Canadian 
Pacific trains at Sfc^Joba for Montreal

ÆR,/» » t-ti M <> ' ng dockside te- 
where the Do- 

meat's Observatory 
stars, there Is ». 

in the colonial 
Oak Bay. oece 

d the tea-

1. It is the greatest con- 
in still make to the pros- n

h«°»
f The Hold-up

Tommy (who has been blown into 
a water filled hole) — Hurry up, 
mate. I don't want to lose my 
prisoner!

Rescuer — Prisoner! Why, where 
is 'e ?

Tommy—I'm standing on 'im! - 
Passing Show.

A TIGHT GRIP
ON THE COAL CITY

à'Jq, &If ana the West
Trains run 00 Atlantic Standard time4—Lens has been three 

(inded The British grip 
Ly now twists from Loos, 
southward through Lievy, 
y, and eastward to around 
Prcsnery. It is around the 
t the heaviest fighting is 
y. There the British turn- 
>tan line was made com- 
rupture of the so-called 
from Oppy north to Dro- 
flghting which there has 
mtinuous since early yes-

the South of the twelve 
cr which General iHaig is 
[tack the British drive à 
h the Hindenburg front, 
is punctured the Hinden- 
hich the Germans planned 
in a “straegic retreat” to 
lystem of defences around 
, too, the fighting if con- 
perate intensity today, af- 
;tup in twenty-four, hours, 
es are holding nearly one- 
trenches on this vaunted 
ne today, located between 
Crosilles and Bullecourt, 

e terrible counter attacks 
the German commanders.
, iMay 4—“Although the 
re so far has been satis- 
isted, an attack on a larger 
expected, in view of the 

ssing of men, guns, and 
the enemy,” declares the 

erts* military critic. Col.

BOSTON SERVICE
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos 
00 after arrival Express train from 
Halifax and Tiuro, Wednesday and Sat majors and hustling sergeants, and at

to appear la actuality the following went into «amp three hundred strong ; night the great branches of the Doug 
spring financed to the tune of $35.O«0 Ithaï warles* summer of 1914 It looks flrg quiver to "Last Poet." thak 
by their Honorary Lieutenant-Colonel so "long ago and far away," as we bugle call that plays the dark 1n from 
W. H. Coy. see It through the haze of Ypree and the Pari fie. and tncka a comrade u»-

We can scarcely imagine the blithe the torn night of the Somme When der |D tar France, 
enrol

Retreating to Victory
► mi1TlTTIf*Tlt 1 .OI An intoxicated man hailed a cab. L3,K After be had climbed in, the cabby

Carriage Building, ------‘aned over and asked,
— _ do you "want?”

’ j “What streets have you?” he in-
Pfs) 3 I ft II L CT“Lots of ’em»” smiled d»* cabby
^ ^ . umoring him.

______ — “Gimmie 'em ail," he said, wav-

£n-e just purchased two New driving for
J1 equipped for anj ^kind ;veraj hours, the man in the cab

anReasonable Prices w«ed a stop
W» rapart, can be *»(

to and from Yarmouth.
Tickets and Staterooms at 

Wharf Office.

R.
“What

with which the regiment the world, as we knew It. came to an

Its Bad BusinessI above a whisper. All of them had 
: swollen tongues and licked dry lips 
J in a paerhed way. Some of them 
I had been lucky enough to find 

In a vivid story of the capture of French wine in the German dug- 
Vimy Ridge, Philip Gibbs, of the outs.
Toronto Globe, says of the Nova 
Scotians :

As I went towards Lens over 
Notre Dame de Lorrette and the 
valley beyond, 1 met a number of 
these men coming back after their 
glorious fighting. Amongst them 
were Nova Scotians and young 
lumbermen and fishermen from the 
far west. They came in single file 
in a long procession through the 
wood where once two years ago the 

Frenchmen fought with

Nova Scotians
& Come Backm

1t Buffalo, N. Y., Express : Restric
tive immigration regulations af
fecting Canadians, as well as tariff 
measures, usually bring retailiation 
by the Dominion Government. So 
it is not unlikely that Am -ricana 
going to Canada will soon be pay
ing $8 head tax, or soon have to go 
through endless formalty before they, 
go where they wish over the border. 
The intercourse between the two • 
countries has been growing steadily 
in the past few years. Canada has 
become one of the most important t 
of the foreign customers of the Unit
ed States It is unfortunate that 
provisions of the new law should 
hit Canadians, for aside from friend
liness we may feel toward them.It is 
bad business.

4. Then the great snowstorm came. 
I thought I would die, said one 

when for hours I had to carry
wounded through the snow over the 
ground, knee deep in mad and all 
slippery. Al^ my wounded 
terribly heavy. But in spite of all 
this, these brave and weary men 
went down the Vimy slopes at 
dawn with the same high grit and 
spirit to clear “old Fritz,” as they 
call him, out of Vimy and Little 
Vimy villages. They didn't wait 
for us, said a young Canadian offi- 

One would think the war 
would be over in a month by the 
way they ran. Old Fritz was scar
ed out of his wits, said another lad. 
He ran screaming from us. In a 
dugout I found two Germans too 
scared even to run.

The Slacker's Complaint

Boston A Yarmouth 
8.8. Co , Ltd. Orderly Officer ‘Any complaints?' 

Raw Recruit (C. O.) “Yes, sir; 
the sea is cold. ”

Orderly Officer: “I’m not sur
prised at that. It’s been waiting 
for you for over two y^ars!”

young
heroic fury and died in thousands to 
gain this ground, so that even now 
all this hill is strew with their 
relics. The boys of Nova Scotia 
came, dragging one foot after 
other in sheer exhaustion, stumbl
ing over loose stones and bits of 
sandbags and strands of old wire, 
caked with clay from head to foot, 
even their faces had masks of clay, 
and they were spent and done, but 
through that whitish mud their eyes 
were steel blue, and struck fire like 
steel when they told me of the great 
victory they shared in, and of the 
enemy’s flight before them. All 
this without a touch of brag, with 
a fine and sweet simplicity, with 
manly frankness.

They suffered tragic hardships at 
Arrav, and for five days since the 
battle of the Arras began, but there 
was no wail in them. When they 
first emerged from the tunnels on 
the morning of the great attack 
they had been swept by machine 
gun fire, but by good luck escapep 
the great casualties, though many 
fell. “Our losses are not nearly as 
high as we expected,” said one lad, 

bad all the same.

À. £. WILLIAMS, Agent, 
Yarmouth, I. 8.

Wanted at once a maid for 
general housework. Apply to 
Mrs. B. 8. McGill, Main St, 

\ West Kentville

To Boom Shipbuilding.NOTICE
**1 atf John F. D’Arcy, of New York, 

representing large interests, is now 
completing plans for the erection of 
a shipbuilding plant to cost $2,-

IATIONAL PRODUCTION
The subscribers offers for 

sale the lot of land and build
ing thereon, on the north side 
of Webster Street in Kentville 
at present occupied by The 
Telehone Co. and Ernest Dodge 
with tenant house In rear— 
Tenders for same will be re
ceived up to April 15th, 1917, 
at noon. The highest, lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac 
cepted.

BARCLAY WEBSTER, Agent

4 MAJOR AXOUNE.»ur foremost enterprising 
of Truro have struck on a 
doing their bit in the Na
tion Campaign. They have 
purchase a potato planter, 
me, although not arranged 
hat this will be loaned to 
will agree, on account of 

icrease the average output 
At the end of the season 
rill be sold at auction, pro
sed for patriotic purpose»*, 
scheme is being worked 

onish County, and we un- 
iicipal Gumming is respon- 
suggestioi^and will assist 

he scheme out. 
nother group of business 
ke to follow suit; if so, Mr. 
in easily get them in line.

Derby Winning Stallion 
Killed In Death's Battle 000,000 at Newcastle, New Bruns

wick. The International Shipbuild
ing Corporation has acquired at 
Newcastle a raw mill, plaining mill 
and foundry, and expect within the 
next two months to commence the 
building of 2,000 ton wooden ships. 
Several hundred men will be em
ployed on the plant this summer, 
but it is expected that this force 
will be increased to 2,000 within the 
rext two years. Surveys are now 
being made in Newfoundland for 
iron ore, and a steel industry will 
probably be developed in connection 
with the shipbuilding plant, so that 
bath iron and wooden ship» will be 
built at Newcastle

The corporation has under ad
visement proposals to build ship
building plants in Halifax and Van
couver also. It is understood that 
two or three firms are looking over 
Halifax harbor with a view to estab
lishing shipbuilding plants there.

My stallion, Major Axollne, 
will stand at owners stables, 
Greenwood, every other week 
commencing May 1st

F. L. ROBINSON, 
Greenwood, April 22nd. otf

Free Lance, winner of the 1914 
Latonia Derby was killed in a fight 
recently at Basford Manor, by 
Ralph, another stallion, which was 

f the Kentucky Derby choices 
early in the Spring of 1913, when 
the two horses got together,  ̂ow- 

ployee carelessly lea 
ing a gate leading into the paddock 
of Free Lance open. Free Lance 
wandered out of his paddock and 
into that of bid sire, Alvescot. He 
never molested his sire, but made 
straight for the paddock of Ralph. 
After breaking down the gate, both 
stallions got together and the bat
tle waged fiercely nntil Free Lance 
dropped from exhaustion and Ralph 
then kicked him to death.

Ralph, younger horse, is expect
ed to survive the terrific punish
ment he received. Free Lance 
was was valued at $30,000 and his 
owner George J. Long had receiv
ed offert of $20,000 for him.

The fight between the stallions 
was as picturesque as those depic
ted in history of the meetings of 
stallions of rival herds of wild 
horses on the plains. They reared, 
struck out with their forefeet, and 
neither falterrd until the other stal
lion succumbed, 
the most highly regarded colt • ver 
raised at Bashford Manor.

ing to an em
y ANYONE1

«
CANau V DYE For Sale ,vI THEIR CLOTHES% ; Part of the. Real Estate of the late

HOWARD BLIGH
but it is pretty 
Old Fritz had the ugly habit of 
keeping one hand one the machine 
gun till we were within 50 paces 
from him and shouting “Mere), 
mercy’, I do not call that a good 
way of surrending.”

DYOLAihier* checks for 810,000,000 
I through the New York 
se, completing the transae- 

transfer of $200,000,000 
ivernment of the United 
Government of Great Brit- 

ck ts said to be the largest 
in the * United States and 
installment of the loan to

;
namely : Forty-five acres of orch
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklyn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge Station, 
one mile from Woodvilk Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brooklyn 
St., Kings Co., about %'mile cast 

For Sale—3 Good Cows, also 1 of tht abort named property. Thi.
property will be sold cheap in order 
to'settle up the estate. For farther 
^rticularB apply to Biffinl ttgk 4

Dye that colors ANY KIND 
of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE.

The

9
CANADIANS WITHOUT 

WATER
The enemy surrended in hundreds 

on that dsy, as already described, 
and the worst came afterwards, for 
the Canadians. The enemy’s bar
rage was heavy, but even that 
was not the worst of it. It was 
difficult to get food up and more 
difficult to get them water. 1 rpet 
lads who had been without a drop 
for three days. One of them, a 
fine, lefty fellow, strong as a sap- 

sw pling, could hardly speak to me

Prisoners to do War Work

A petition has been forwarded to* 
Governor McCall, of Massachusetts* 
from 539 inmates at the State prison, 
offering their services, “howevea 
humble,” for the country’s gt>»& 
during the present war. The peti
tion was circulated by Walter G» 
Fall, who is serving a life 
for the murder of a police sergeant 
in tne district attorney's office 
Several years.

w
mare 10 years old. Apply to 
Geo. T. Parker, Lower Canard, 

sw 8 8 80

Free Lance waa

5.S.
sentence

WANTED—May 1st. Capable Woman 
to do cookln, and hotumnuk Apply P. 
O. Boa 111, KentiUle.

Mlnard’s Uniment Relieves 
Neuralgia.

WANTED—SI600 on «tat mortgage 
Property worth $8000, Insurance to cov
er amount of loan. Apply at Advertiser

\
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KENTVILLE, TUESDAY, MAY >,1917
1 H E ADVEBlIBEit

1

The Canning Advertiser ROBINSON’S
' Store • 
Canning

WANTS:

-! Paroid Roofing
Rev. F. Friggins of Hebron, N.S., has 

accepted a call to the Canning Methodist @0(Jglp
<l^,£^atlwtfor" Spruce Shingles

Mrs. Dr. Jacques and Mrs. A S. , ...
Burgess were in Kentville on Saturday. RarDOU WlPG 

Mrs N. W. Eaton was in Kentville /

«ot lhc ' Poultry Netting
The roads have all settled down after _ ■ • ■ • ■

the spring mud and driving and autoing g|y0 VllPIOl 
is more of a pleasure tha:i formerly.
With the good roads merchants are ex- [„ Stock—NOW
perienejng an increase iu trade.

Some of the farmers have been rcceiv- 
.|ng extra good prices for potatoes and * oil Y AT

What more do you WANT? Call and fvour beans and very iood prices for butter 

WANTS will be supplied and satisfied at

; CAUSING Î
«Everybody Wants a Garden 

Everybody Wants Seeds 
Everybody Wants Best Pric?s

We WANT Your Trade 
We've GOT the Goods 
We've GOT the Lowest Prices

Ch

Wall Papers 
Flower Pots 
GARDEN SEEDS

We WANT YOUR TRADE
Stanley A» Robinson

Canning, Nova ScotiaR, W. NORTH,and eggs.

Canning,A. S. BURGESS PEREAU
u____ The wiers are being made ready for

7 Nova acoua flgh It is hoped in this year when food
is needed that fish products will ^e 
plentiful.

Mrs. M. N, Lyons has been on the

Canning, H. S. ELI%$VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE
THE HOUSE OF —

lay seeds Cloverseeds, Turnip Seeds, Garden

and Vegetable Seeds of all Kinds

ANYBFarm is finely situated at. Sheffield 
Mills with a total of about 125 acres. A 
fine orchard of 7 acres, 5 acres now pro
ducing an average bf 400 bbls. fruit; 40 

cultivated land, 20 acres of pas
ture with 2 streams, 60 acres woodland 
(hardwood). Farm now cuts 20 ton hay, 
can be increased, House, good repair, 9

sick list oT late.
All were pleased here to have among 

former pastor, Rev. I. A. Corbitt.
ADDr. Carl A. Shaw

Physician and Surgeon
Covert Block*

He attended the annual Roll Call and 
iu the evening gave an excellent address. 
v Schooner Jaunita is being repaired 
and Captain Yorke will be feady for

Safe, 
to Ireezj 
Connect 
simple i 
little atl 

No ti 
out of Ol 

COS
You car

. IK

Removal Sale oi 
SPRING GOODS

- N. S.Canning —
hog pen and

fowl house. Farm is good location and 
soil good clay loom. This farm must be 
sold at a great bargain as owner cannot 
work it alone, son being absent and help

sea very soon.
Now Delivering —- 

1500 Bushels Choice 
Western Oats Reel, aned 

Fit for Leed
We have now in Stock :Ooe car 

Corn Meal one car Cracked Cqp; 
also Puritv. Five Roses, Robin 
Hood, Royal, Victory Flours m 
barrels and bags — also Bran 
Middlings and Feed Flour.

KINGSPORT
Steamer Prince Albert commenced 

her trips on May 1st.
| Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Arnold, who 
have been# here for a few months have

<>I
. If wanting a money making

proposition in farming don’t delay as 
first reasonable offer will be accepted. 

Apply to
H. G. HARRIS, Kentville, N. 8.

moved back to their home atXlrafton. 
i Conductor A W. Dickie wot able to Pro)i\ 4 •This being my last Spring Season in Canning, I am

nlacinK all Spring Goods at greatly Reduced Prices, and

ning for St. John, N. B., where 1 have purchased a large T1)(1 (Mnl,iBr ,|ght „f tin. PriiK-1- ai- 
StorC. I shall conduct business there, the business here Q[, [lrr usuai trips is welcomed by 
will be taken over by Messrs Jacobson Brothers, who
have been associated' with me for t ears. —----- -------;----------

Mr Entire $15,000.00 Stock of Heady Made Clothing, s0™“.f^®.TPn«1Kr*IoTvEN °1'Boots and Shoes, Cents Furnishings, Hâte and Caps cAtoffiraOTiciNiTY
everything a man needs 1j;n wear, was all bought from suggestjons giVeh herewith win 
tite best Houses in Canada. I shall cut Prices, as I a,)peai to women of this locality as 
must dispose of these Goods before leaving. well as elsewhere you can “Fight for

c ... , vow Country” in your own Kitchen.
owing. Will plCâSB settle Dy d js impossible to put too much ein- 

at once. phàsls Upon the necessity for food sav
ing by everyone during the war.

Food may play as important^ a part, 
if not a more important part, in the war 
than guns and ammunition.

The saving of food is very largly an 
individual problem.

In thé. final analysis it is up to the 
women of the nation.

Every woman should do her part in 
the campaign to increase and conserve 
4hc nation’s food supplies.

The food necessities of all the nations
____________ e with which we are ailed in the war
- , -,i, tn ..nnotmce that all Cash Customers will now «g«m«t Gemuny, «n, .try «real

. 1 M., hv receivine Valuable Premiums Free Th, people „f this entry moat «sharem My Profits b> receiving ja >f ^ CASH ev;rv „0.,]d „r ,h„ ycirtmpnred
Mv plan is to greatlv ■ I « t „ nnr. rigid economy makes possible, to the

BBSINESS, and in order to, do It, inv j* , end thai there be the greatest possible
tioskoî. mv m'nfitS with ray custom, rs I iav*- e e P surplnsror shipment to our hard pregs-

what i* klown as the— •̂ . rh« ed ailiei
New CASH SALES Profit-Shanog P an ^ ^ ^

This sv.tem is very simple indeed. Every Cosh Customer ^
■pending a Dollar at my store will receive a Preramm. in, more you bave no mora, right to waste 
dollars spent the large the premium. . There are no strings o 1 , 8jmpiy because you c»n afford to 
■o red tape to go through, no obligation whatever on your part. d<^ 8o, than has your small-income 
All you have to Ho, is to buv your goods from me and take home „,igi,bor
theorem’»us You will receive a Profit Sharing Card worth five it i, not . qucution of «vine food 

-- more with tverv dollars worth of goods purchased, which for the money., sake. It must he raved 
"redeemable at any" time in mv PREMIUM DEPARTMENT. «Ural there will bo enou.h to m

Throttglt tli7 Pr,’^jar,thePinCrelK°the gre£t7r!hY Profits Kvwy>x,.,ndof food lh*l,’d''Hiw0l»4t Kentville, April Mth to 

rnv business, and the greater the increa g way to the garbage can means that much M and Mra s P De Wolfe, a son
I will be able to share with my customers. loss of fighting strength S

xsssssxas
le purchased anywhere. Begin now,

l>r.»n into mv store at nnv tints and I will only be too pleased thrift in your home.
*» explain further mv PROFIT-SHARING PLAN apd at the same 
tMTshow vou the beautiful Premiums I am giving away FREE. yo,„r ,octal it.nd.rd

“ r . .e.. ^You can fight for your cou
Yours very truh , kitchen" just as effectively, *» your hus

bands, brothers, sons and sweethearts 
are fighting for it on the field of battle.

attend to his duties last week but this 
week he is again on the sick list suffer-

tf

! ing of the Wotan ifn?*lwOT®wBB 
plete by the rupture of the'^^^E 

! “switch line” from Oppy north^^^R 
H court, in the fighting which t^^^H 
jbecn almost continuous since

I Further to the South of 
mile front over which Generali 
staging his attack the Britia^^^B 
wedge through the Hindenbd^*
The first k has punctured
burg line, to which the Germa^H

to withdraw in a “strâegic
the |x»wcrful system of defen^^^^B

Union4 '

SpA. LockviZocd
Canning

V
f

11

GENERAL NEWS
H. Pineo, Wolfville, Optometrist, will 

be at Billtown. Thursday afternoon this 
No canvassing, Appointments

am Yi
P:-.

1 t,r 2
may be made by dropping card to Wolf
ville or Billtown, P.O. Offlce in time.

The Pori Williams Women's Institute 
will meet on Thursday afternoon. May 
10th. A special programme 
Members trill respond to roll call with 
selected quotations.

Mrs. J. S. Thorpe and child and Miss 
Marion Thorpe of Halls "Harbor have 
been spending a few days at Windsor 
with Mrs J H. Brown, mother of Mrs. 
Thorpe

Mrs N. R. Neily of Kingston has

I ask that all 
CASH or

1 persons 
NOTE, NOTICE

;■? FlA great stock getter has come to the 
Valley, for the season. PURE BRED 
CLYDE, “SCOTTY BALDWIN,” 92M, 
will make the season between KENT
VILLE AND IÀWBENCETOWN. “Scot
ty is a dark bay with white feet, stands 
17 hands high, weight 1600 lbs, age 9 

Has proved himself for six

will be givenJACOB COHEN. Canning i
Office

TO MY CUSTOMERS 
And Those Who Should Be

Fseasons on one route.
Terms five dollars down at time of 

service and five dollars when marebeen visiting at Bridgetown.
Miss Effie Copeland of Melvern Square 

with Mr. andV proves foal.
All mares at owner’s risk

Owner OUTHIT McNEILL,
MILLVILLE, N.8.

is spending the 
Mrs. Henry Pierce, Kingston. ■

Marion Shalfner, graduate of

summer
L

« *
Miss

Leonard Morse Hospital, Natick, Mass, 
arrived home at Middleton, and left op 
Wednesday to enter the Military Hos
pital, Halifax

o

House for Sale
t

NOTICE
For Sale - a desirable Double 

Tenant* nt House, on Main t„ 
Canning. Two good size houses 
of 6 rooms, halts and hath. Nice 
garden plots with fruit trees, Build
ing in good repair and well fitted up 
hot and cold water etc. Good sized 
barn for stock, carriage, auto, etc. 
Price ver t reasonable— Good reason , 
for Selling as intend moving to St. 
John. Apply to

The up-to-date farmer is using Soluble 
Sulphur this season for the first Spray 
Cheaper and better. We have a few 100 
lb. kegs left which we are selling at 
half price. v<

F. G. NEWCOMBS * BON. 
SheHleld Mills, N S Pla-o -

BORN
X

i;
MAJOl

JACOB COHEN, Canting.
DIED

IHOFIH.D—At North Attorn Kings 
Co, Tuesday April 17th, 1917 Lesnder 
Schofield içMt

Confectionery, Fruit At 1
today* to demonsizHt lunch*

B. CU
need
Fund
the Cl
liver©
“Law
law tl

he the 84th year of his
Make saving, rather than e wasting. and

GROCERIES
All Fresh Stock. ,

If you have Butter 
or Eggs to sell, 
get our prices.

Plttsborg, Pa, April 30-“Japan has 
begun the construction of a great mer
chant marine with which she hopes to 
share the bulk of the world’s trade with 
tl* United States," said Takato Takata, 
of tDl firm of Iwai * Cx>., of Nagaski, 
Japan, who is here placing orders for IV 
962 000 worth of steel for shipbuilding 
purposes. i,

“We expect to experience great diffl- 
eulty in securing steel at the present 
time, said Mr. Takata. “but we must 
secure enough to start the construction

L. M. WARD,■
H‘ ■■hrierin Dry Gil h. Li lie* an I Gents Farniiihingi, Boots, Shoes 

and Rubbers, Oilcloths and Linoleums
Restrictions imposed upon consum

ers i nGrent Britain and France should
CANNING* N./S* h® * warning to Canadians to do every-

possible to Increase and conserve 
the food supply.

COVERT’S BLOCK
fthoull

NEW MINAS not *BERWICK
■rs Adams has moved to Annapolis.
___Band has now been well organiz-

*1 with the foil Wing ofBcers Mr Wal- 
Wooibird leader: President, S. H 

■garter; vice presidenL R N. Clark,; 
Wtr -Tewre , 1 W. Hutchinson; Man- 
■gim CmmnMtee, R E Middlemas. W 
• Dkvis. «Toward Eaton.

Mr It 1 Cook has laUly purchased 
New McLaughlin car.

m for

Moth*
they

EiQ May 7th. . ,
seriously ill

ÜHiiP shs
Knion

;H. R. ELLS, hriu

Canning,------ Nova Scotia
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M Wash Goods for SummerWOLF VILLEELCCMJGHTISOM'S
ore 
ining
Papers' 
er Pots 
EN SEEDS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Churchill have 
been visiting in the city.

Miss Resing of St. John is stopping 
in town a few weeks.

The Red Cross has moved /its 
to the McKenna building.

Mrs. Reinhardt of Queens Co. was a 
recent guest here of Mrs. I.W. Porter.

Miss Louise Woodland of Clcments- 
vale has come to Wolf ville to remain.

Mrs. McLeod Harvie of Washington, 
D.C., has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Archibald.

The steamer Prince Albprt Is again 
on the route between/Parrsboro and 
Wolfville. anill»K$t trip was on Tuesday

I'A Complete Electric Light and Power Plant Beach Suitings iff Plaids, Checks, Stripes and Plain 
Goods —3G inches wide 35c and 40c per yard.

VOILES—In White and Colors, the newest Goods for 
Summer wear, 40 inches wide-»30c, 40c, 50c and 60c a yd

New Ginghams^ Prints, Muslins, 10c, 15c, 18c to 
25c per yard. ,

Childrens Ready to wear Dresses — White and colored 
Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, all sizes and Prices.

Rompers for little Tots—50c, 60c and 75c.
Infants Cloaks, Bonn'ts, Dresses and Underwear, 

from 6 months to 3 years.
Standard Patterns always in stock, 

for monthy sheets,

It furnishes l ily Conveniences 
for Country homes.

Convenience and Safety for barns 
and out building/

Running wafrr is always avail-

Î #♦
fb

L

It furnishes light for yachts and 
)hsev bofns, etc. ■

1Ifljfou operate a dairy farm you 
jf cat down the cost of producing 
filk \nd butter by operating yov/r 

separator and milking 
machinistith DELCO LIGHT.

If youXave a store, why not 
follow tbftipethods of the stores 
of the city Vivho attract trade by 
good lightXg ol their counters 
and shop wiVdows.

NT
X \i

c\

1Sergt. I. B. Wallafce is now helping" 
in obtaining recruits for the Forrestry' 
Brigade. While in Annapolis visiting his 
brother, Rev. L. F. Wallace he.obtain
ed eight men.

Mr. and Mrs. James Anthony have 
returned to ■'their home at Port Lome 
after spending the winter months at 
Wolfville.

"Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodmîh-have 
returned from an extended trip through 
parts of the United States. They have 
been absent all winter.

Mrs. McMahon recently received a 
telegram stating that her husband Priv
ate J. W. McMahon was in hospital re
covering from shell shock. A

Mrs. J. H. Geldert and family 
her sister Miss Marian Mitchell le 
week for Moncton l.ntvr Mrs é 
will return to China.

Mrs. Element Reynolds and Miss 
Ada Reynolds have returned to their 
former home in Halifax after spending 
the winter here.

This evening Colonel Oxley of Halifax 
will hold,an inspection of the Wolfville 
Boy Scouts. He will çjresent to our 
worthy Scout Terrance Hogan the sil- 

a warded by the Governor

churn,«ream
Send or call

Robinson
Nova Scotia J. E. HAIES & Co., j

ELECTRICITY FOR%FARM FOR SALE f
anybody anywhere

advantages SwT &"2rJ‘Z-
*■ , ______ cheerfulness of your life, and

WOljKVILiLri N S. 
Carpotst situated at.Sheffield 

t of about 125 acres. A
Men’s and Boys Clothi.ip* 1Dry Gxiods

%
acres, 5 acres now pro
le bf 400 bbls. fruit; 40 
land, 20 acres of pas- 

60 acres woodland
Safe, Simple, Air-cooled, nothing what a convenience th~ power 

to Ireeze, Self Cranking, Direct for operating all the machinery 
Connected. stops autom iticalh, now operated by hand would 
simple oiling system, requires but be Consider all the things, 
little attention. , and ask yourself if you are not

No troublesome devices to get interested in learning more 
out of order — AJ1 this at a LOW flbout DELCO-LIGHT.

COST.
You can obtain further particulars and a demonstration of DELCO- 

I.IGHT by writing or calling at the office of your nearest disinbuL r

Provincial Electric Light and Power 
Equipment Company

Kentville, N. S

hi now cuts 20 ton hay, 
, House, good repair, 9 

hog pen and
ist

feldert
n is good location and 

This farm must be
argain as owner cannot 
n being absent and help 
ting a money making 
arming don’t delay as 
offer will be accepted.

Mi

<>i

pply to
1ARR1S, Keatvllle.N.8. 4 ’
■zmmrnm
upture of the 
om Oppy north^^^^B 
ghting which 

since

ic South
which Generaj^^^^B 

Hritis^^^^B 
the Hindenbif^^^^B 
punctured

the Germa^^^^^B
a “straegic i^H 

stem ofdcfen^^^^^B

ver cross 
General.

Miss Mary Porter has been at her 
home here for a short visit with her 
parents Rev. I W. and Mrs Porter. The 
sad news of the death in France of her. 
brother1 is a shock to the 
Miss Porter in principal of the school 
near Sydney.

Last week Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith 
of Truro Were visiting Mrs. Smith’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Chambers.

Mrs. Murphy, widow of the late Lewis 
A. Murphy died on Sunday morning, 
April 29th at an advanced age. She had 
been ill over a year.

Union Carriage Building,/ '

Special Auto Livery ih
vf

t.~
I have just purchased two New Cars this Spring and 

am well equipped for any kind of Auto Business at
Reasonable Prices Try the Curtain Test II

he accommodated. Special ratesI or 2 passengers r a party can
for going and returning, where nd long delay

Livery to Aldershot Camp a Specialty.
KENTVILLE, 
Nova Scotia

Invite a friend to be present who knows music thor
oughly. Conceal the Heintzman Player Piano before hand 
with a curtain. Have some behind the curtain, or be 
there yourself to play it.

*OTICE Rev. Arthur F. Bakvi preached his 
farewell seniton in the Methodist chifrch 
New Waterford, C.B., on the 29th hav
ing been appointed general secretary 
of the Sunday School Association of 
Nova Scotia. Mr. and Mrs. Baker each 
received <piite substantial purses in go.d 

different societies in connection

Frank C. VIoore,:?
getter has come to the 
season. PURE BRED 

ITY BALDWIN,” 9291, 
season between KENT- 

lWBENCETOWN. “Scot- 
r with white feet, stands 
weight 1600 n>s„ age 9 

iroved himself for six

ollars down at time of 
re dollars when mare

Office, between Post Office and Kentville Marble Wo ks. 
Office Phone No. 106—House phone 73---- p. o. box 193

•>-Your Musical Friend Will Think a 
Skilful Pianist is Present

a tf.

■■

For Tailored Garments with the New Waterford Church. They 
will reside in Halifax.

tffr and Mrs James E Woodman have 
/he deepest sympathy of all in the death 
while in action in France of their noble 

A life of much

The Heintzman Player lets you, without previous les- 
plav good music to your heart’s content. It satisfies 

your “harmony hunger” and overcomes the handiçap that 
lack of musical training imposes. At the same time it can 

ordinary piano, the change being made
of all kinds fvr both

LADIES and GENTLEMEN"
or Cleaning ànd Pressing

— TRY —

owner’s risk.
OUTHIT McNRILL,

MILLVILLE, NS.

ton Karl Woodman, 
promise has been cut short, but he 
freely responded to the call of duty and 

true Nova Scotian in doing

be played as an
in an instant.« *

died as a 
his utmost for home and country.
Mr and Mrs. Chas S. Baras, while 
returning from Halifa» to Wolfville- on 
Tuesday afternoon by automobile, pass- 

the road 22 miles

There are other good Players, but none so near 
perfection as the Heintzman. Step into our Store 
and hear the one in the window — a pleasure to 

play it for you. —
; for Sale

ed a large moose on 
from Halifax, about 3 mile, muth of 
Mount Vntacke The moose appeared 
tame and rolUtined in light several min
utes. This was the 53rd trip by auto for 
Mr. Baras between Halifax and Wgrlf-

- a desirable Double 
louse, on Main t,
[Vo good size houses 
halts and hath. Nice 
with fruit trees, Build- 
spair and well fitted up 
water etc. Good sized 
:k, carriage, auto, etc. 
isonablc— Good reason 
s intend moving to St.

McQUARRIE’S
N. H. PHINNEY & CO., 

LIMITED
46 Years of Fair Dealing

W. J. HOLLOWAY, Manager
Ladles and Gents Merchant Tailors 

Phone 121 Webster St., Kentville N. S., Box 27S
ville. —Acadian

A ROYAL RECEPTION
*

— « -» =rvs rs. ï
— si -zjrrrr

have enjoyed a few more comforts,
but who would have any objections if engagement last Jul>, 
these few comforts could allay the pangs 
of anxiety, or the lonesomeness of some 
mother, wife or children of those who 
had gone to the front.

Whether the men assembled could 
go to the front or not was not for him 
to say, but no matter what happens the 
boys at the front must not call us 
mean, miserly or selfish because their 
families are in want That is what they 
will Ihlnt if we do not provide for

“If vte do not contribute according 
to our means to this fund, may God Abr 
mighty have mercy on our stingy souls.
There are but two things to say to the 
collectors next week, 'How much do you 
wantr and, 'draV on me at your con
venience," laid the Major doling

£to
of St. John’s N0d>, President of the 
Board of Education, op whom will be 

The following are acknowledged : conferred the honorary degree of D. G.
Rev A. Hockin and others Grand 4>. Among the M. A.’s in course are

l>rc ................................................$6.00 Professor Ha I lam, D.D., of Wycliffe
j j Patterson, Aylesford.............5.00 College, a graduate of Dalhousie, who
W T Warren, Berwick................ 5 00 is thus associating himself with Hinge’s;
j A S Wilson, Berwick.............. 5 00 Mr. B. F Porter, of Truro; Revs S.
G. P Raymond. Aylesford ............ 2.15 B Harrington and R M Fairbalrn,
Mrs Margaret Bent, N. Kingston.. 2 00 former students of Dr. Boyle’s in Top-
Friend, Ixiwer Canard..................... 2.00 onto Professor Kingston will take his

B.D. Those graduating B.A. will be 
few in number, so many of the class 
being overseas.”

COHEN, Canon* BELGIAN RELIEF FUND

Commerfclal Club, weekly• tionery, Fruit At the
luncheon Thursday at Halifax Major G. 
B Gutted made a strong appeal on the 
need of contribution to the Patriotic 
Fund during this week's campaign in 
the City. Mr T. S. Rogers, K. C., de
livered a most en lightening address on 
«Law and Business," in the series of 
law talks arranged by the Club

Major Cutten in opening his appeal 
said that the slogan in the Press had 
been "To fight or pay ." He thought this 
should be “To fight and pay." “You can
not compare money with a human life, 
for if a man gains great wealth and 
loses his life what does It profit himT" 
Mothers who had sent sons overseas that 
they might do theii^duty would gladly 
gives the gold of prices if they could 
bring back those sons who had fallen 
in the fray

Many stories which had been spread

was lately chosen 
one o ft he three Canadian Representa
tives at a royal reception tendered 
colonial officers at Buckingham Palace. 
There wert about one hundred ^ficers 

entertained with

and

OCERIES
Fresh Stock. ,

have Butter 
rgs to sell, 
iur prices.

praient Th«y were 
nlovlng picture. In the Throne Hoorn 
tor an hour after which tea wa, lerved 
and they were presented permnally to 
their Majeatiea King George and Queen 
Mary, and to Prlncea, May. Prineeal 
Patricia and the Duke of Connaught 
with each of whom they were accorded 
am audience of about live minute,. Be
fore they left they were given «igned 
photo, of their royal boat and hostess 
Lieut Archibald ia «till unlit for activa 
aerviee and will he rent home on fur
lough to finish his recuperation. He has 
been reeving to khaki since August.

H‘ ■
The Encaenia exercises of Kings Col

lege will be held Thursday, May 11th. 
The Windsor Tribune says:—" Among 
those to be honored this year by the 
University are the following Dean 
Scovtl Neales, of Fredericton, and Dean 
Quainton of Victoria, B. C.t on whom 
will be conferred the degree of D. D , 
jure dignitatis; Mr. Matthew Wilson, 
K C., of Chatham, Ont., a distinguish
ed Jurift; His Honor Judge Armstrong, 
of fit John, and Mr. W W. BackalL

Shipbuilding along the South Shore 
of Nova Scotia is booming, 
company has been organised at Tusket 
to build there and elsewhere.m

Mrs. Lcnfest Ruggles of Annapolis 
Co , had an accident recently breaking 
her arm.t. ELLS, 1914.—Acadian

------Move Scotia
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rpus
j-ssProfessional Cards

Ray B. Mulloney
DENTIST

I

Kings County Honor Roll Dominion 
wan or A'

!.. in person 
or sub-A*2

Kenlfilk, N. .SWebster St,Capt. Henry H. Pineo ... 
eon of W. W. Pineo, Waterville, 
Killed in action, July 21, 1916.

4 ni.%Harold James Best 
son of R. D. Best, Coldbrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1916

* certain cc 

cultivationFrederick C. Dimock
* > - Y""'nine mile 

at least Î 
A habitat] 
residence

good stq 
section a 
$3.00 per 

Duties- 
of three
Ke-empt

condition 
A aettl 

stead rigl

Fire and Marine 
Insurance

The only Exclusive Insurance 
Agency in Kentvllle

J. B. Chase
son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 

Died of illness, Overseas, Oct/16

Otis Swift
of W. A. Swift, Waterville 

Killed in France, July 3,16
son

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Died of Wounds, October, *16.
Reginald Hugh Hutchinson 

son of F. H Hutchinson .in 
Kent ville

Died of wounds, February 1917

Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
11 Graduate of] Tuft’s College of, Mediae 

Dentistry
Office Odd Fellow's Block," over Wilson’s 

Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.
( 9 to 12.30 a. m.
I 1.10 to S p. m

John Cowley Brown 
son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in action June 2 1916

! Lieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action, Aug. 6.A916.
i

Orrica Hours :Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H. Doherty, Kentville 
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

stead
acre, 
out of Ibi

The ai 
reduction 
tony lan<j 
tuted loi

Ralph Schofield' 
son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action Junfe, 1916

iRoscoe Sr Roscoe
Insurance Agents

KENTVILLE, N. S.
Commercial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 

The Home Insurance Co- 
Atlas Assurance Co., Ltd. 

Policies issued upon inspection 
of premise without reference to 
Head Office,

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In action, October, 1916The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
Roy B. Rafufee 

son Fred Rafnse, Kentville. 
Killed In action Jdne 7,1916.

» V
Clyde Fielding

grandson of Dr. E. N. Payzant, 
Wolfvllle

Killed In action, Oct. 1,1916

À
William Arthur Elderkln 

son of J. A. Elderkln, Wolfvllle 
Klllefl In ictlon, June, 1916.

i

Savo Kcüoy for Total Abstainers SHAFFNER * OUTHIT
Babbibtibs Solioitobs, Notahzes. 

Inbdbanob Aguttb

]Lieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed In action July 1st, 1916.

Sergt. 1 illlam O. Parker 
son of O. V. Parker, Avonport 
Killed In action Dec. 26, 1916.

The figures in ,he (eliciting table, tbrwetat percentage the actua 
cost of insurance has been of the expected co>t dining the last few years 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1 909 1908 1907 1906
Abstainers Sac. 44 87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 
General Sec.

This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact, 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the IFe insurance

It Is 
farmers 
possibil 
get whi 
will reqi 
less it i

tilizer si 
ing you 
As even 
what y< 
bad we 
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W. P. Sh&ffiner
J. Frank Outhit 

Main SL, Kentville, N. S.
Mahar

Bon of Wesley Mahar, KentvL.a 
Killed in action Jan. 6, 1917

Co. Sergt Maj. H. L. McGarry, 
* New Ross Road 

Killed in action, Sept. 14,1916.
FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister wnd Solicitor

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc Carey Tupper
son Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay 
Killed in action, June, 1916

Abe At mil for leading Fire, life ted Ace 
dot iuonsce Ceepuy's 

Mice, Fetter'» Beddisf.

Total Abstainers Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3, 1916 IKeahriBe.Lance Corpl. Hogie Spencer 
son Clarence Spencer, Ke-tville 
Died of wounds, June 6, 1916.

The Manufacturers Life a WEBSTER K- C-
Barrisler, Solicitor, Notary 

Lmtrdlc, N S.
Mwy le lean ee Real Eatate

Enoch James 
Won D.S.O., Formerly of 

Kentville 
Killed In action

Write for rates giving age next birthday, to
Harry B. Dickey 

son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 
Killed in action June 16, 1916

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N. S.
Geneaal Agent Western Nova Scotia, Dp. Colin T. Campbell

Over Widnrire aid PWl Not Dear 
te Ceot Boat, labile 

In Canning the liât Friday and 
Satnaday of each month in Dr. 
Covert1» Hook.
Teh^eae, Mce 140;

- Hows 9 a. n. te 5 ,. n.
SatardayaD lo 12

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916 atL.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee. Pt. Williams 
Died in training, Kentville Feb- 

2, 1916.

The E. R. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B.

ruary
in NilMajor Stanley Jones 

Born at Wolfvllle. Moved to 
Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day r was declared. Twice 

ed in German pris-

X .Everything Electra awSapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action April 11, 1916.
Rendtacedl

Iwoun 
on .Norman H. Gould 

son Ephriam Gould, Harbor- 
ville, Died In training, 

Kentville, Feb 2,1916 
Carl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Killed In action, Aug. 1916

, ’16. A M. Shaw, X). D. Sr
Graduate of Boston Dental Oollegt

Our MeDtonl’t Drat Stm 
T»IhHm:86

Dr. J Stanton BockweU

uttIS YOUR HOUSE WIRED FOR ELECTRIC LIGHT? If not 
et me give you a figure for same and enjoy modern lighting 
at a reasonable cost.

Wire or phone me and I will call and talk it over with you
Electrical fcWork of all kinds Solicited

OFFICE & STORE—M. T. T.&JCo. Bldg. Main St .Wolfville. N.S

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, died in Training 
|any 23rd. 1916,8

BAD Tin'
Uuhrersity of Maryland 
Royal Bank Building 

Office boors from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 
Childeo’a Teeth a specialty

Aug 3. 1904

Knitting in ChurchRefuse to Give up Body 
of Prlnoe Friedrich

maid

vert D
IISjSSp

J. C. MITCHELL,■ Office (ter
Knitting in church has been sug

gested by a clergyman in his parish 
magazine.

“Better knit for our soldiers and 
sailors in sermon time,” says he, 
“than to talk and whisper, laugh 
and giggle, flirt and misbehave, 
criticise hats, gowns and fur coats 
Those constantly knitting learn to 
do so quite mechanically and their 
attention is not diverted from

KartWOLFVILLE
^ELECTRICAL ENGINEER London, April 26th — Lord Robert 

Cecil, Minister ol blockade, said io 
reply to a qeestion io the House of 
Commons to-day that a private in
quiry had been received through 
the soverign of a neutral power, as 
to whether the body of Prince 
■Friedrich Karl of Prussia, who 
died of wounds while a prisoner, 
could be sent to Germany. 
Government, he said, replied that 
this was impossible at the present

Phone 168
W - aFor Sale or to Letr»> OSTERMOOR «00» OSTERMOO//

In order to close the estate of the 
late l P. WOOD, Pvt WfiffiM, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale.

Said farm consists of 25 acres of 
dyke and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillage 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a* this 
stage in our history, when mixea 
farming is so essential to success it 
offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

o &d>| o for Fifty Years 
of Restful Sleep 3 The

a Jolire Want* U. 8. Army3Let that sink in 1 Fifty yeem of restful sleep, 
for only $18. This is not a promise 
certainty. Every Oetermoor Mattress 
with a money-back guarantee of satisfaction.

nCTciwnfVDUMERM0ÜK

o It has been suggested by 
bets that the British Government,s France is known to desire the 

sending of an American expedition
ary force to co-operate with her ar
mies, and Marshal J offre came to 
the United States prepared to give 
reasons for the opinion of French 
military experts that the sending of 
such a foice is advisable. Informa
tion regarding the meeting between 
the military leaders was withheld.

It was unofficially reported, how
ever, that General J offre made a 
strong plea that the United States 
send an army to France as soon as 
possible. Even if the force be as 
small as 50,000 men, General 
J offre declared, such a move was 
absolutely necessary for the great 
moral effect it would have.

He explained that the British and 
French soldiers are eager to see the 
Stars and Stripes waving on the 
battlefields.

k Bold , m>Lord Robert Stated, insist as a 
condition of granting the request 
that the bodies of Miss Cavell and 
Capt. Fryatt be returned to Eng
land. i

London despatches late in March, 
reported the death of Prince Fried
rich Karl from the wounds he re
ceived when shot down by artillery 
while he was flying in an airplane 

the British lines near Perrone. 
The Prince, who was a cousin of 
Emperor William had previously 
been reported by Berlin, as missing 
after an air raid by the Germans in 
this viciriity.

Dirt

♦ ity i
in h
M* o É!§ II

iI C. A CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

tSMATTRESSS
#« passed the experimental stage over half a cen

tury ago. There are Ostermoor Mattresses in 
use today that have seen service for 30,40 and 
even 50 years—and are still soft, buoyant and 
comfortable. An Ostermoor costs yon a trifle 
ovei 30c a year. Surely you won't deny your
self such unequalled sleep comfort!
Look for the name woven in the binding—■ 
see border.
Ask your dealer for the Ostermoor or write ns 
for the name of our nearest agent.

!
312
§ Two telephone girls were talking 

over the wire one afternoon. The 
subject of the conversation was a 
lawn party, which was to take place 
the next day. Both were discussing 
what they should wear, and after 
five minutes had come to no decis
ion.

9 »
ê

Marie CorreK, the celebrated and 
at times rather peppery English 
novelist, in an amusing tirade re
cently attacked the potato violently, 
or father, all English men and 
women that mourn the present 
scarcity and dearness of this vulgar 
tuber. In the columns ol the Pall 
Mall Gazette.

o m*

I
In the midst of this important 

conversation a masculine voice in
terrupted, asking humbly what 
number he had.

M
Troy Time»—“In selecting this com

mission Great Britain has named her 
best. Mr. Balfour as scholar and states
man represents the flower of England’s 
highest culture.”

ThePahkhill Manufacturing Co.
» u—i

rWcAWI.Fe.tb.rAD0wnC0mp.p7, The hart
Muier. of SWrtMM mnd BwW>m M

Winnipeg - MONTREAL - Vi

The lack of any 
reply did not spulch the inquirer, 
for he asked again for the number.

One of the girls became indignant 
and scornfully asked:

“What line do you think you are 
on, anyhow?”

“Well," said the man, “I am 
not sure, but judging from what I
heard, I should say I was on .fc
clothes line.” P

s m•:

\ O
H» OSTERMOOR 4X0» OSTERMOOR«I “Roast sea-gull is being advocated in 

Great Britain as a substitute for 
“I kin eat crow,” said a fastidious son 
of Uncle Sam, 1 kin eat crow, but hang 
me If I kin hanker alter It.” *

it."

Minard’i Liniment for sale 
everywhere.HILTZ BROS., Agents, Kentville
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FOB FIFTY YEARS THE HOUSEHOLD REMEDY 
ëüitfrm Partly Vtyttablt hgrt4lM*9 

Superior in every respect te the 
erdlnery eewders and substances ef 
the conmenly advertised Pills.

■a. haswat * oo, __

BSfgg^igj
KSsfsffSsvnsssSiS
““ Hsu.—

141 South Third SL. Brooklyn, B.

December SL U*
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ROLL of honor
The Famous Hindenburg Line 

Has Been smashed
Canadian Troops Per
form Wonderful Feat in 
Capture of Fresnoy by 

Storm. London, May 3rd.—Fighting of 
terrible intensity rayed throughout 
the day at the main points of the 
British attack, says Reuter's cor- 
le-spondent at British Headquarters.

"The battling,” he add', ‘‘has 
been, in many places, of ding-dong 
orde , which renders it extremely 
difficult to define the situation, but 
1 think it may certainly be claimed 
as a successful dny lor oar gallant 
troops. The most conspicuous* gains 
have been on the flanks-of the long 
front, while towards theceutrc up 
the valley of the Scarpe, we have 
made less progress owing to the in
tensity cf concealed machine gun

Several thousand jflicers and employees of the Canadian Paaifle 
Railway Company enlisted for active military duty with the Canadian 
Expeditionary Force*, and the majority of them are now in Europe* 
bravely battling for Canada and the Empire. This list of those who 
have given up their lives for their country or been wounded in actio* 
does not include the Army Reserves.
Adams, Percy Miller Labourer Lembton

HE sole head of a family, o. any' Allan, William Checker Fort Will Uun §
male over 18 years old, may heme- Andrews, Harry Deckhand B. C. Lake St m s billed ina<<i

F ^ stead a quarter section of available Baikie, David Labouçer Fort William .
1 Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatcbe- j Baird, John Pollock Elevator Operator Saskatoon Wounded

wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear Barton, George SteamfiVrs Hip r G en Yard Woundeti
In person at the Dominion Lands Agent> Bell, William Commissary Ag t Victoria Shell boock
or sub-Agency for the district. Entry by ! Bigney, Chas. W. S. Loco. Engineer Brit. Col. Diet bounded
proxy may be made at any Dominion Blight, Gerald Baggage Porter Calgary Wounoea

> Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on Bousfield, Fred. P. Carpenter Winnipeg Killed in acu
# certain conditions. ! Eottaro, Peter Waiter Ctigary Wounded

Wsi.or Winnipeg wounded
Clerk Moose Jaw Wounded

years. A homesteader may liVe with.n Buck, Frederick M. Clerk Woodstock
"" nine miles of his fcemestead on a farm o Burleigh, Howard M. Bra Item an Calgary bneil büqcs

at kasi 80 acres, on certain conditions Burrell, William A. Clerk - McAdam Wounded
A habitable house is required except where Campbell, Thomas Eocflonman Ibsen Wounded
residence is performed in the vicinity. Causton, James W. gripper Ogden Shops WouUtied

In certain districts a homesteader in j Clark, George Labourer Sutherland Y/oxv. -ea
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 1 Cockerill, John Draftsman Strathmore Died of wounds
section alongside his homestead. Price ' cole, John Watchman Brit Col. Dist Wounded
$3.00 per acre. : Ceek. Leonard H. Clerk Smith's FalU Wounded

Duties—Sirs months residence in each ! Cooper, William Section Foreman Winnipeg Wounded
of three yeax after earning homestead - Corrigan, Albert Clerk Revelatoke Wounded
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. I Crabbe, James Waiter Montreal Wounaea
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as Crone, John Clerk Fort William Wounded
soon as homestead patent, on certain Dagnall, George Labourer Sedgewick Wounded
conditions. , 1 Daley. Barry Stenographer Winnipeg Wounded

A settler who has exhausted his home- ! Dart>y, Frank Leslie tilerk Port Arthur Wounded
stead right may take expurchased home- pggiey, Herbert C. Conductor Mooee Jaw Wounded
stead in certain district Price $3.00 per Dewar, Patrick S. Deckhand B.C. Lake Stmrs. Killed in sctleB
sere. Duties—Must reside six months Robt. Ludlow Concret* Insp'r Brooks Wounded
out of three years, cultivate 50 acres and g^ward. Alexander Cook Vancsuver
erect a house worth $300. Evans, Geo. Oscar Porter Calgary _ [JjJJ®]*

The an ol cultivation il subject to! Evans. G. Am4.11 Trainman würf
reduction in case of rough, ucrubb or , K„na, William Deckhand B.C. Lake Stmre. Wounded
too, land. Live stock may be subati Faulkner, William Wiper Bast Calgary
luted tor cultivation under certain coo i Gardner, Alfred H. Assistant Agent Lauder
ditioos I George. Erneti Fred. Clerk Kenora

* ♦ iCanadian, Army Headqua ters in 
France, May 3rd.--Shortly Define 
dawn this (Thursday) morning a 
Canadian
veteran troops, car 
village of Fresnoy-en-Artois by

They encountered the same 
tenacious resistance as at Arieux on 
Saturday ’ last, bur, aided by an 
artillery barrage, they speedily 
came to grips with the enemy, and 
in house-to-house fighting drove 
him out of the village.

The capture .of the Fresnoy car
ried the Canadians almost a mile 
further than before on ihe way to 
Douai, which is a little more than 
eight miles due east from the further 
point of to day's ad\ ance. 1 *

Since April 9 the lute has been 
pushed eastward Irom Neuville-St. 
Vaast a distance of almost six miles 
undermost adverse we dither condi
tions during the greater p irt of the 
time. Now that nature smiles, the 
rate of progress is expected to b», 
more rapid.

Synopsis of Canadian North-West 
•<., Land Regulations.

, TUESDAY, MAY 6, 1917
column, composed of 

ried the fortifiedWounded 
Died of wounds

Tsslonal Cards
B. Mulloney

DENTIST
r

Kenbille, N. .$
$ trick C. Dimock Duties—Six months residence upon and , Bovet, Frederick 

cultivation of the land in each of three Brooksbank, Jack* tire') ' “Dvapite the opposition of mu.'sed 
German forces, the Canadians took 
Fresnoy. Oppjr, however, still

re and Marine 
Insurance

ly Exclusive Insurance 
gency In Kentville proved too strongly held, to attempt 

to carry it by direct frontal attack 
without courting a heavier casualty 
list than th- enterprise warranted. 
The wood ic front of the ruined 
village literally was infested with 
machine guns. The Germans are 
fighting with desperate o stinacy.

“Machine guns were perched in 
trees at varions heights, while lines 
of uncut wire were discovered in 
guile) s which concealed them from 
dir.ee observation, as well as from 
the searching effect of our barrage, 
s i that the attack upon this place 
amounted to little more than a re-

L. COMSTOCK
of. Tuft's College of, Medics 

Dentistry
Fellow's Block," over Wilson's 

Drug Stare.
ERWICK, N. S.

f 9 to 12.30 a. m.
1 1.10 to <p. m

[■j

Destroyed the Defences 
Fresnoy lay within the main 

Meridourt-Oppy position, which, 
throughout its length, was strongly 
protected by wire entanglements 
thirty feet wide. For some days 
our artillery has been working over
time destroying this wire along a 
frontage
and south of Fresnoy as well us in 
front of the village. The ground 
has been searched by ariiilery fire 
for machine gun emplacements, 
which, when well concealed behind 
uncut wire, give a tremendous ad
vantage .0 the defence. Much am
munition is thus expended, but its 
free use saved tl>e lives of many of 

brave fellows today in the tangle 
of houses, or rather ruins of houses, 
through which they fought their way 
down to the eastern slope of the 

line esiablisbed. Many of the 
enemy must have been buried in the 
ruins of the houses destroyed in the 
last terrific burst of fire which pre
ceded the assault. t

Captured Many Prisoners

coe €r Roscoe
iurance Agents
(ENTVILLE.N. S.
ial Union Assurance Co. Ltd 
lome Insurance Ço. 
is Assurance Co., Ltd.
» issued upon inspection 
$e without reference to

Killed in action 
Wounded
Died whilst prisoner

Believed killed
Wounded
Died of wounds
Killed inaction
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Wounded
Killed in action
Wounded
Wound vd and miss lag 
Wounded 
Killed in action 
Wounded 
Shell shock 
Gassed 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Died of wound» 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Shell shock 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Wounded 
Killed ia action 
Wotm
Killed ta action 
Died of wounda 
Believed killed 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded

Wounded 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Died of wound» 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Killed in action 
Wounded and prison^ 
Killed In action 
Died of wound» 
Wounded 
Died of wounds 
Wounded 
Killed In actios 
Wounded 
Killed In action 
Wounded 
Shell shock 
Wounded 
Wounded 
Shell shock 
Wounded 
Wounded and prtsoa** 
Killed In action 
Wounded 
Wounded

% connaissance in force, and ^ur troops 
wish Irew to enable the gunners to 
concentrate their fire upon the new
ly discovered obstacles.

“South of thé Sen see the battl 
developed into a most successful 
sweeping movement, our troops 
reaching Chtrisy. Converging 
tics upon Reincourt carried our ad
vance across the Hindenburg line 
and threatened to cut off the garri
son at Bullecourt. The garrison 
was report.d to have been captured, 
but the report was not confirmed.

“The Germans are fighting with 
desperate obstinacy. Several new 
divisions have been identified at 
different parts of the front, showing 
lha the Germans continue to use 
their strategic rese ves. Counter 
attacks, usually on a 
scale, developed promptly opposite 
every point where we gained ground. 
The enemy recaptured some ground 
at Gravel le, but the counter-attacks 
generally were broken up by 
artillery fire, which was maintained 
with almost incredible intensity."

W. W. COREY, C. M. ,G..! 
of theMinister of the Interior< 4 Moose Jaw 

Toronto 
Manitoba DlaL 
Brandon 
Coquitlam 
Fort William 
Ottawa , 
Winnipeg 
Medicine Hat 
Moose Jaw 
Fort William 
Calgary 
Red Deer 
Fort William

Gillies, John Nimmo Brakeman 
Gieeson, Stanley Operator

1 Govier, James. Cha». Trainman 
1 Green, Sidney Loco. Fireman

Ha£Ssm. Homer Wiper 
Hall. George Labourer

, Handyside. Richard Loco. Fireman 
! Harding, William S. Red-Cap Porte 
1 Hartshorn., Robert Ass't Baggage 

rthur F. Car Cleaner

of over two miles north

l

FertilizerIFFNER * OUTSIT t ac
cès Solicitors, Notaries, 
ibdbanoe Agents

Ills hard to make most of the Heirn,A
faimers realize that there is a great Henderson. Wm. A. Wtpeg

s«£Szxsxs Ek"S.v S£ "
will require this spring. But never the HutB-on> Thomas L. Apprentice Calgary
less it is an absolute fact and the Inf.c, Lestfr Edgar Sleep. Oar Porter Montreal

. wise farmer will take home his fer- °' ST"
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr- ^ ^ Dickson Clerk Vancouver
ing you may not be able to get any. : ^’*0^, George T. Loco. Fireman Kenora
As even now it is very hard to ge : Larbulestter, Bern d Clerk £a!f*r£,.
what yott want as transportion is so La ,v, Robert ?ppre£îIC!L«j, rfw^rv **bat?we°have only a few" more car, 5SSS,

of Basic Slag to sell. FcCorthy. Sidney Wiper Areola
r z. AAAV jtr SON1 n'tM'ti full, David L. Brakeman Medicine HatC °- Cw°,£„,„e 80 i ilStS Norman Loco. Fireman Sutherland

Waterrllle llcLee i. DvgaM Waiter CaUarr
_____  Malrclm John Croit Fitter's Helper Cranbronk

lisrtio. John Byron Lineman Hevelstoke
Melbourne. Arthur Helper Moose Je.w
Moore. Cbarlen Heater Man Anaus___

I Moor, Roland T. H. Stenographer Baakateen
Mountain. Arthur J. Brakeman 

] Murray, John Beil Boyin Nietaux, New -Bum» A }
ii*d Aberdeen (yrauite. j pre6toii, Samuel Labourer

Rlcfaea. Frank Loco. Fireman
1 Roberts, John Loco. Fireman
! Roerict. Raoul O. Cook

Rushworth. George Car Repairer 
Sanger. Herbert O. Furnace Helper Angue

utt, i-r 1,1■.h <F111>: -setissw. ss*™*- ass-

Attended to j -
Sparks Ernest Loco Engineer Minnedoea

ft ft Dnttlpr I Spencer. Willard M. Trainman Mooee jaw
He M. I.OII IV « j 6tevenaon, David Clerk

! Stone. Ed. Wilfrid Apprentice. Ogden Shops
I Taggart, WilUnmJ. Conductor Brandon
! Tarrant, Samuel Fitter's Helpei Lambton

Tout. Welter Checker Mooee Jaw
tinwln, H. Wallace Conductor Ohapleeu
Wells Nixon Blarkamlth'iH'prOgden Bhope
Walton,, Joel Clerk Mf"'"»1

„ Watson. Leon A. Lineman Nelson
White, Fred k. S. Hostler Asalnlbola

I White, John Robt. O. Leveller Brooks
G. Clerk Retina

Apprentice Winnipeg
Calgary 
Glen Yard 
Mooee Jaw

bier
iank Outhit 

Centville, N. S.

ERICK A. MASTERS
T*rlater and Solicitor

hr Mug Fire, Life aid Acc

KttirEk.
d! litoiiact Compaii s
'•I4N.

I WEBSTER K C-
rider, SelicAor, Notify 

ledvfle, N.S.
7 h leinwReil Edde

formidable

Prisoners taken already number 
ten officers and 200 of other ranks. 

Later stories of prisoners and ot 
own wounded as to what oc-

I1lin T. Campbell
curred in Fresnoy, and the trenches 
which protected it, agree that the 
enemy who, as at Arleux', had taken 
over the defence only a few hours 
before the assault, had largely 
sought shelter from the fearful shell 
fire to which he was subjected by 
descending into deep dugouts and 
to the cellars of houses. Our in
fantry followed closely behind the 
bursting shells and reached the 
enemy's dugouts before he could 
emerge. For the occupants of the 
dugouts that meant either surrender 
at once or a horrible death by the- 
bombieg of the dugouts.

hire $■i Pm'i Hex Deer 
Ceet Bnee, KeXtile
nning the last Friday and 

of each month in Dr.
■leek.
Him 140;
enri 9 a. B. I» 51. ».

Stieiiy» 9 U 12

ilgary 
otoria 

Kenora 
Calgary 
Parkland 
Minftedoea 
Blast Calgary
Calgary
Winnipeg

The taking of Fresnoy and the re
ported capture of Bullecou t indi
cates that the British troops have 
smashed their way through the 
Hindenburg line at two points, 
twelve miles apart, on the Arras 
battlefront. Fresnoy is near the 
northern end and Bullecourt near 
the southern end ofthe Arras section 
of the Hindenburg line.

Vi

JF * .Rankmtt

Cemetery W rk
A

I. Shaw, j). D. Sr
of Boston Dental Ooilngn

McDanTs Drag Star» 
TilnkOM‘96 Guatemala Severs Relations With 

GermanyKenUilleStanton Rockwell
DHHT1UT

!Cut off the Enemy 
Some of the Germans holding the 

trench to the north of Fresnoy did 
emerge from their dugouts and be
gin to fight They speedily dis- 
coveted that the Canadians, after 
parsing over the wire and trench 
system, had posted men between 
the front line trench and the 
enemy’s supports, and cut Ihe Ger- 

on the front linj off from all 
chance to secure help. The men 
thus cut off were from the Rhenish 
Proviuce of Prussia. Practically an 
entire company of them surrended1' 
under circumstances, through 
officers with them, but while the 
greater part of the prisoners were 
taken in this way, others surrender
ed only when they could no longer 
carry a rifle or operate a machine 
gun. A captured enemy officer 
said there was not time to bring the 
machine guns of his company into 
action before the men were over
whelmed.

What Vimy Ridge end Arleux 
began Fresnoy has completed. The 
Hun has been taught that it is a 
very dangerous thing to despise 

at winning a battle as

Washington, April 28—Guatemala 
nas broken diplomatic relation 
with Germany.
Guatemala is situated in the 

northern part of the Isthmus of 
immediately south of

MAIÙ WANTED for general house- 
week IN KENTVILLE. Family of »ve. 
IISjW per month. Apply at Advertiser

i University of Maiylaod 
< ter Royal Bank Boilditig 
hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m 

i Teeth a specialty
1904

hI 8

Panama,
Mexico and of British Honduras. It 
faces on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans.

Williams, George 
Williamson. N. 8.

! Willoughby, William Teamrfer 
Wood. George 
Young, Percy R.

0 Whyw . •

Sale op to Let Storeman 
Call Boynot give your 

boy and girl an 
opportunity to 

$iake their home
1 MontbvaL, April 2nd, 1917. (List No. 16.)

r to close the estate of the 
WOOD, Psrl Wilkies, the farm 
occupied by him containing 
of land is offered for sale, 
rm consists of 25 acres of 
id twenty-five acres of 
nd the remainder in tillage 

i is one of the best stock 
Kings County, and a* this 
our history, when mixe*. 
s so essential to success it 
the right man a golden op
to make good. If not 

a be rented with a view to 
g. This farm is offered at 
1. Apply to

a pf study easy an«l
Hr *ff**»*r Give
ijF them the same

I
Mioard's Liniment Co., Limited.chances to wm pro

motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

I was very sick with Quincy and 
thought I would strangle. I used 

aMINARD’S LINIMENT nndit cur- 
am never without

\

IWEBSTER'S 
MEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home. This new 
creation answers with final author
ity all kinds of puzzling questions 
in history, geography, biography, 
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arts, 
and science».
4M.0M Vocabulary Teona. 37SÔ Pa»*. 
OntM00Illustrations. Colored Platee.

Itoeal, AHvurvli* Im
The tpe^matter la equiv^lentjo that
Mo* Scholarly, Accurate, Con ten lent, 
and Authoritative than any other Ko»-

ed me at once.

> Your» gratefullr,
Mr». C. D. PRINCE, 

Nauwigewauk, Oct. 21»t. PEN POINTS 
STAY SriOOH

•• Deed Onlv In
. Nii-kti : il#» 1111

house BoonsIIAMPBELL, Agent 
>ort Williams

“Waste," the London Telegraph forci
bly explains,—"whether it consists in 
over-feeding or the throwing - away of 
•scraps'—is a crime against the State, 
the community and- the Individual, 
wherever it be practiced, in public or 
private. If that conviction ean be 
brought (home to masters and mistress
es, as well as to servants, we can rest 
in full assurance that out fighting men 
at sea and on the various fronts will 
not fail In profiting by the comparative
ly slight sacrifice required from those 
living at home."

tt every description can be 
ound here. There la not a thing 

! niaslng what ought to be In It 
Everything needed In stable.

] jam and harness room includ 
led. Every article has been 
cathered with great care, and 
•mu will not have a Chance to 
omplaln about the uuality 
WM. BE6AK. WOLFVU.LK

P l men who go 
if it were their job.

Ayk Yeur
Everett â Barr* Ce.. Àabenl. h. SREGULARlephone girls were talking 

wire one afternoon. The 
f the conversation was a 
y, which was to take place 
lay. Both were discussing 
y should wear, and after 
:es had come to no decis-

ANO Makers of the famous 
.N.O. SHOE POLISH

INDIA-
PAPER

EDITIONS. ■ tÈah#b,loN'v5ü-T'tt.mE~,8r'l».rir 
April 8th, think of our

HATS ’ Approving the Governors stand for a
jaaiefl ^ . yy ote on Local Option in New York, Billy

Ladles and Gentlemens uuday Myg: -, hope old Manhattan
coat» in Tweed» an .j, go ^ dry yOU»u to prime a

tan before he can spit."

WRITE fer t sec-
.•«totyou

ut
swnwensui. «mss.

CO, Mlnai-d1® Liniment Cnres 
x) Burns, etc.

.themidst of this important 
ion a masculine voice in

asking humbly what 
e had. The lack of any 
not spulch the inquiner, 

:ed again for the number, 
the girls became indignant 
fully asked:
line do you think you are 
iw?"
" said the man, 4T am 
but judging from what 
should say I was on

Goods.

jf• r'mf

\
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Here’s good news for the Aylesford ANNOUNCEMENT

folks. F. E. Harris & Co., Ltd., have ' Captain T. F. Best, the veteran Mili- 
ijust received another lot of Sure-Pop tary Y.M.C.A. Secretary, after two 
[Corn Cure—the kind that does pure, years of service at the front is now 
! If you have a troublesome corn or burn- touring the Provinces telling the first 
j iug callous or disfiguring wart get a hand story Af conditions as they exist 
bottle of Sure-Pop and in a ddy or two overseas.
Xdur trouble will be ended. Those who have heard him state that

A meeting of the creditors of George u is the most thrilling story they have 
W. Balsor was held at the Court House hcard sinc'e the outbreak of the war. 
on Saturday afternoon and received a Captain Best is expected on Thursday 
statement from the Assignee. There ap- l*ie *0th and will speak at Aldershot 
pears to be sufficient in the estate if it fro,n 7 to 8 o’clock and from 8 until 
can be disposed of at reasonable figures ® o’clock at Pastime Theatre. We are 
to pay the creditors in full. The meet- informed it will do the hearts of 
ing was most harmonious and the busi- ents and ail having friends at the front 
ness will likely be settled at once. The vtry much «ood to hear this story, 
creditors adjourned to meet on Satur- This is a free lecture and Messrs, 
day next at 3 p. m. at the Co^t House. Clarke & Hjltz.have given the hall rent 
^/Jou will remember the comfort it frec'

S»ve you, long after you have forgot
ten the little price you paid for it. JLj 
know that to be a fact. During the 
live years I have sold many g 
Sure-Pop Com Cure witlT thj^d 
understanding that it would Are 
money would be refunded, and I have 
never heard it spoken of except in the 611 
highest praise. You can always get Sure- 
Pop here, oi* I will mail it to you 
ceipt of price. J. D. Clarke, Druggist,
Kentville. ÿ

s FLOOR and FEED'

fOur Stock is limited and the W(fce 
is right.

We are expecting a car about the 
l6th, and the Prices will advance. , 

so take advantage of Friday andHB 1C 
Saturday and get your FLOU*C5!fl 
and FEEDS at the old Price.

SUGAR is going up —You had bet- ..-j* 
ter plan to get a bag before it lj 
goes any highly.

% rsiv a
S 4m.For 1917

VOL 3
Take our Advice and buy at once - Better have your 

SEED a few days before you need it, than not at all. 
Freights are so uncertain that SEEDS to arrive, may not 

be here, untiFtoo late for the Spring Sewing.

POTATOES
We waçt 200 bbls. of Potatoes, 

and will pay $5.00 per bbl for them ^ 
until April 22nd. If you have any ™ 
bring them along and get the Cash.

*1 Aà
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In Stock NOWI The KentVille Fruit Co. 
Limited

ocerias to be Sold en 
IILOCK

ilsod I ’

dTimothies, Clovers Hurgarian Grass, Blue Gra: 
Top, ail Grains and a complete assort* 
Garden and Vegetable SEEDS.

i. lnt of I'of
tl\m «editors of 

instructed
tkofCroMriee
f•\thel stlre

£M±
tTup-to date groo ties.
will be open on Kfiursday

AtHstinct
i'-I'

If you require
The meet Perfect Style, Fit and 

1 orhmanehlp
TRY

»
\ :

upied bv
t

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co Ltd. 
PORT WILLIAMS

W.CS«l2

stook/i
The stW H. E. BORN. fÇIÜU

Is h«^Tin spect

J. A. Kinsman,
Official Assignee. 

Lakeville, Mayy7tb, 1917.

and Friday, May 
from 10 a. m. to 4 
ing purchasers w 
STOCK.

th.,
/ The Ladies Tailor

Cornwallis St. Kentville, N. S/t
CHILD’S SAD DEATH 

The death of .Eleanor Gertrude, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wyman 
Porter, of Kentville, occurred on Wed
nesday night nt the home of her grand- 
parer'.s, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Richard
son, Queen Street, Mrs. Porter, accom
panied by her littl^girl, has been visit
ing her parents and the child was in 
her usual good health up to yesterday, 
when it was noticed, in the afternoon, 
that she did not appear quite well. 
Nothing serious, however, seemed to be 
the matter until after supper, when a 
sudden change was noticed and the doc
tor sent for immediately. He said it 
appeared to be one of those sudden 
of pneumonia which at times develop 
so rapidly, but even then did not an
ticipate the worst. SA change for the 
worse took place at about 10 o’clock 
and before midnight the little dne had 
passed away. — Copied from Sydney

\

DRY GOODS and 
SHOE DEPARTMENT

I

Town Planting
Support local industries and let 

me have your orders for Cabbage,
Cauliflower, Temalo Plants etc. - Don’t 

•forget to order also a few Aatcn, 
Paaaiei, Petunias etc- to brighten up 
your yards a little.

kExecutors Sale <-<■
/ $5000.00 worth ofx iVIn the Court of Probate

Province of Nova Scotia, S. S.
County of Kings S. S.

In the matter of the estate of 
WILLIAM BROWN, late of 
Aylesford in the County of Kings, 

farmea, deceased.

Mens,- Womens and childrens
I

Boots and Shoes ERNEST CRAZE, 
Phone 111-12 Port WilliamsTo be Sold without Reserve the next few Weeks

If you wish to save MONEYI lBUY RIGHT NOW
SPECIAL

To. be Sold at Public Auction, at 
the Court House in Kentville on -, . — _ _
Friday, the 25th, day of North End Grocery 

May A. D. 1917
< 4 '

Shoe Brushes 
.'Scrub Brushes..

at the hour of 11 o’clock in the Brooms............
forenoon, pursuant to a licence to Whisk Brooms 
sell, granted by the Cobrt of Pro- White Wash Brushes... 
bate m and for the said County of Dutch Cleaner 
Kings and datedI the-fourteenth Bonami PpwderZZ"
Day of April A. D 1917. Bonami Cake................

All the estate, right, title interest, Sawyers Ammonkt..........
claim ard demand of the said William t
Brown at the time of his death, In and to n * ....................V**..............
tie following lots or parcels of land Pearlme................. .................
situate at Aylesford in the Ceunty of SeptO Powder...........................
Kings aforesaid, anth bounded and de- Sapolio..............
scribed as follows;— In iX’a..........................

All that certain Messuage and Farm Soap# of all kinds 
situate id Ayleslorty Kings County Dahlias Bulbs, Red and White 
bounded and described as follows;—
Beginning at the southwest comer of 
Edward Brennan's far 
eigb'y-five degrees west 
and twenty-five links to a pine stump on 
land now belonging to Joseph Lee, 
thence north five degrees west (by Neily's 
survey in 1867) thirty-one chains and 
seventy-five links to the back-read, thence 
easterly along said road eight chain*- and 
thirty -three links (by A. K. Patterson's 
survey in 1875) to land belonging to Wil
liam J. Balcom, thence south six and a 
half degrees east three chains and fifty 
links, thence south twenty-nine degrees 
cast one chain and sixty-six links, thence 
north eighty-six and a half degrees, east 
five chains and fifty links to Edward 
Brennan's line, thence south five degr 
east (by Neily's survey 1867) twenty- 
chains and ninety-five links along Ed w 
Brennan's line to the place of beginn

_...26c
.......25c

55, 60, 65, 70c 
10 to 15c

Mens RUBBERS Price $1.25 — now 90c per pair .. ..

FERN ON A. GRIERSON 
^rfay 1st, Miss K. A. ^ Grierson, 

er Street, received notification 
Ottawa that her nephew, Vernon 

A Grierson had been wounded on April 
9 The following day word came that 
he was missing and on Friday last a 
third telegram “killed ia action" dis
pelled the hope that he might be in a 
hospital somewhere In England or 
France His death is a severe blow to 
his aunt with whom he has always lived, 
and much sympathy is expressed for 
her in the loss of her nephew who was 
the light of the home.

He had completed hié second year at 
Dalhoueie before he enlisted in the 
Highland Brigade, and had hoped to 
take up the study of medicine. But his 
country call came first and he went ov
erseas. Shortly before the close of the 
past year he was transferred to the 
lor battalion and had been at the front 
for several months. He had been rec
ommended by his commanding officer 
for a commission and it was due to 
reach him early in April. He hail enjoy
ed two holidays in Scotland visiting at 
his grandfathers old home and his de
scriptive letters of life there and the 
reception given the Canadian cousins 

'tnost interesting. He had a bril
liant future before him, an unblemished 
record behind one of the finest 
men to leave Canada—Alas ! to return 
no more.

■ rsa
■ On* sILLSLEY & HARVEY GO 

PORT WILLIAMS
25cLIMITED B<

z 10cfi■».

6 15c
12c

.......15c *4.

.... :.l0c
5 to 15c

Hr
7 ..05c

Garter’s Garages
FORD SERVICE STATION

WOLFVILLE—Opposite D. A. R. Station 
KENTVILLE-Opp. Electric Light Sta.

12c
■

i ./Sv
25c bunch

iin, thence south 
tfourteen chains R. A. NEAR* i

K entville !
v

Practical Mechanics to do your repairs. A full line of 
Ford Parts always in Stock.

Tires, Accessories, Vulcanizing 

Service Stations for McLaughlin Cars

Apple Trees, Nome Crown
I

i ' Baldwin, Ben Davis, Grano, 
Bramley, Blenheim. Bough Sweet, 
Ontario, Jting, Spy, Wagtier, 
Stark, Wellington, York- Imperial, 
also dwarf Stark and York Imperial. 
Red and Black Currants, Goose
berries, Herbert Raspberries, Spirea 
and white Lilac’s etc. Good roots, 
healthy and well grown.

If you are buying a Power Sprayer, consult me 
he man who built the Sprayer to snit the Valley.

co taining forty acres more or less.
Also all that piece or parcel of 

and premises situated in Aylesford afore
said, lying north of the Woodworth road 
so called, being a part of the Buskirk 
Farm so called, beginning a: a pine slum 

the south west corner of the said 
rown'e land, ihence running westerly 

iourteen rods more or less to the south
east corner of Caleb Ray’s land, thence 
north by east bounds of said Ray's lahd, 
thirty-one chains and seventy-five links to 
the Dark road, thence east on the south 
side cf said road ten rods more or less to 
the west bounds of said W. Brown's land, 
thence south by the said west line of said 
W. Brown's land to the place of begin
ning containing nine acres and thirty-four 
ro s more or leas.

TERMS—Ten per cent, deposit at 
time of sale; remainder on delivery of

Fred E. Harris 
H- V B. Farnswoi

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
♦wCourteous Service first and last and all the time, and after 

that a little more Service H. WATTS, Waterville, 
Kings Co., N. S o 4 x7

Bi
t

Per Sale-^A fine lot of ornaments 
trees, Horfce Chestnut, Manatoba 
Chestnut, Ash and White Birch. 10 
to 14 fit. high, also some shrubs 
from Speraea Tartarian, Honey 
Suckle, etc. and some very large 
apple trees 10 to 12 ft. high, 
Wagner Cox's Orange, Red Gra- 
venstein and Wellington, suitable 
for filling in where trees have died 
in orchard.

St. Clair’s
Photo Studio

Administrators Safe
of the Ute

Hens Eggs for Hatching- From
selected birds of Buff Leghorn. 
White Leghorn and Rhode Island 
Reds—13 Eggs for $1.00.

The Buffs are our leaders for 
laying.

Oil

In thee Property 
RGfSTARK

To be Sole at Public Auction at the
AUPUR. MHT OFFICE on

GEO

Advertiser Brick Block 
Main SL
Good Work—Satisfactorily done 

Prompt Delivery 
Lighting and Posing a Specialty
Groups and Enlargements 
Developing and Printing for 

Amateurs

C. N. PECK, Welfwille.Thursday, the 31st, Day of 
May A. D. 1917

BoxKentville ► '

at 4 o'clock p. m., pui 
to sell, granted by the 
in and for the County of Kings 
eighteenth day of April A. D. 1917.

All the estât , right, title, interest, 
claim, propei ty and demand of the above 
named George Stark, late of Auburn in 
the County of Kings at the time of his 
death, in and to AH that certain Farm or 
lota ofUnd situate in l he district of said 
Auburn, bounded on the west
Morden Road, on the north by I_______
the late Arthur Berry, Waller West and 
John C. West and ou the east by lands of 
Pudsley McMahon, and on the south by 
ends of Robert Stark, containing forty 
acres more or-less, being- subject to a 
,n°?8r»K® ef seven hundred dollars.

TERMS—Twenty per cent deposit at 
time of Sale, remainder on delivery of

er r suant ! o a licenseRALPH S. EATON ZNOTICE TO PUBLICCourt of Probate 
dated the -t||} K3tecu,ors 

Dated Kentville, April 14th., 1917 5 i o
I wish to thank the public for their 

PATRONAGE FOR THE 18 YEARS 
I have been in the Blacksmith business 
in Port Williams, and for the present I 
will not be able to give all my time in 
shop. But in the near future I will be 
there to meet all my old customers and 
as many new one that calls.

Thanking one and all again I. remain 
your humble servant.

NOTICE 4H -

Anyone wanting Colts castrated 
in the latest and most improved 
methods, apply to

FOR SALE—1 Mare, 6 years old. Good 
4river; quiet worker, sound and kind. 
Weight between 1100 and 1200. Apply to 
F. B. Baton, Lower Canard.

The druggfsts of Nova Scotia krill 
hold their annual session In Amherst in 
June. The New Brunswick druggists 
will be in Sackville at possibly the same 
time. If so the two organisations will 
spend a field day together at Fort Beau- 
sejour fallowed by a banquet either at 
Amherst or Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. Eber Potter who have 
been visiting in Auburn have returned 
to Clements vale.

by the
S. R. JACKSON, 

Caiurd. N. S.
la-oSt. Clair, Photographer

Telephone No. 200—15
Canning Exchange, 

y ve wvu i acny- your* “**' A. C. MURPHYFOR SALE—Pekin Duck Eggs from 
Exhibition birds, $2.00 per dos. J. R. t sw3i Port Williams;p comfort! 

en in the binding—Atarr, Port Wllllaau.
SAFE WANTED—Second-hand safe in 

good condition. Write, stating manu
facturer’s name, price wanted, also 
close sketch showing inside 
mehte of safe. Bex 142, Keatrllle. sw4i

> WANTED the end of May a good Cog*. 
General, also a dining room glrL Apply 
Mrs. Ers eat Taylor, Kent Lodge, Wolf-

o Dated 
.fifth day

at Auburn, N. S., the tweoty- 
y of April A. D. 1917.

Matilda Stark, Administrix 
H. V. B. Parmswctth administrator

at)stermoor or write us 
sw tffest agent. H nc

w 4 in o
Raitov»——«c Co. . W
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«
t /iiuvizs daasiJs, ngcuis, ikcmviue i1 everywhere. .if 1 kin hanker arter It."

clothes line."
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